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M

R. BOWSER has returned from practically a three months
campaign in various parts of the Province. Whatever the
Liberal press may say to the contrary, no close observer can
doubt that the outlook for the Government is infinitely better than
it was three mouths ago. This is due to the following considerations:
First, that the Opposition totally failed to make good any of their
charges. Second, that at the last Session of the Legislature, valuable
measures of a practical business character were placed upon the
Statute Books, and these measures are now being worked out satisfactorily before the eyes of the Electors, showing that they were not
mere election promises, hut genuine measures. Third, that the
Liberal Leaders have failed to place any constructive programme before the Constituencies. They have confined themselves to reckless
charges against the Government, abuse of the Ministers, and a few
pious platitudes, such as "Clean Government," the "Abolition of
Patronage" and "Enforcement of the Laws," in which everybody
believes—except themselves. The final factor which has undoubtedly
had considerable weight in causing the pendulum of public opinion
to swing in a direction favourable to the Government is the frank
straightforward and lucid explanation of his policies offered by the
A PERSONAL TKTUMPH

Premier. Whatever criticism may be levelled at him with respect
to certain matters about whicli none of us are thoroughly satisfied,
such as the Referendum, it cannot be denied that his personal courage and the absolute frankness with which he has met every charge
has commended him to the good graces of the Electors and immensely strengthened his personal position. It can not be doubted
that the one thing which has impressed people most is the contrast
between the Premier's practical constructive business-like legislation,
' and the entire absence of a single constructive idea in the numerous
manifestoes of his opponents. In the scores of speeches which he has
delivered, Mr. Brewster has not proposed one definite item for furthering the progress of the Province. He has confined himself absolutely to destructive criticism and denunciation, to the reiteration of
, exploded scandals. In short, to a policy of political iconoclasm.
This is all very well for a debating society, or a mock parliament,
whero the debater's get -marks, and the ono with the most marks gets
a prize. But it is child's piny for a serious politician, who seeks
the Leadership of the Provincial Government and the Trusteeship of
its business interests. The people have been quick to discern the
difference, and the result is that Mr. Bowser comes back stronger
in his personality and in his leadership. His accession of strength
CONSERVATIVE MAJORITY ASSURED

is reflected in the improved prospects of the Conservative candidates
throughout the Province, and unless The Week is very wide in its
guess, the Government is assured of at least thirty seats out of the
forty-seven being contested. One thing is present in every mind,
that is the absolute necessity for straining every nerve and directing
every policy towards the winning of the War. The obligation is
not merely Notional, but Provincial. British Columbia has done
nobly in all her direct contributions, but it is none the less imperative that, losing sight of every factional issue, she should lie
obsessed by the snme great question in making her business arrangements for the next five years. Improved business, developed enterprises, increased profits, would mean the ability to mnke greater contributions to thnt issue which outweighs every other. The business
of the Province is improving, its revenues nre incrensing, and the consideration of maintaining this will undoubtedly lead to the exercise of the most serious nnd responsible judgment when selecting
our Provincial managers.

Progress of the War

T

HE entrance of Roumanin into the War on the side of the
Allies changes the whole aspect of affairs. From a diplomatic
standpoint it wns inevitable, for reasons clearly outlined in
the columns of The Week more thnn eighteen months ago. Those
reasons may bo briefly summarized ns follows: Roiiiiinnin is a Slav
Mngynr country; it hns national und racial aspirations. Those aspirations could only be satisfied by greatly extending the bounds of the
country, to include portions of Transylvania and Bessarabia, Nothing
is so strong ns rncinl aspiration. It cannot lie limited by artificial
boundaries, nnd unless a race is degenerate, it must and nlwnys will
cohere. Roiminnia is not degenerate j its civilization is higher thnn
thnt of nny other Balkan Stnte. Its educational and civic standards
are higher. It is essentially a country on tho up-grade. There was
therefore no reason why it should be willing to lose sight of the goal
WHY ROUMANIA REMAINED NEUTRAL

at which it has been aiming for mnny yenrs. With or. eye on that
gonl, it determined to maintain neutrality until the ultimate triumph
of the Entente was assured. This might be branded as mercenary,
but there is just one consideration which must not lie lost sight of,
viz: Thnt none of the Grent Powers had violated the integrity of
Ronmnninii territory or committed nny net necessitnting a declaration of wnr, and therefore Roumania did not lay herself open to the
same criticism as Greece for holding aloof. Then there was the allimportant factor that n few months nfter the commencement of tho
Wnr England loaned Roumnnin an immense sum of money. It is
not, nnd never wns, conceivnblc thnt Sir Edward Grey would hnve
done this nt n time when he knew that every financial resource would
bss strained to prosecute the Wor, if he had not secured a "quid pro
quo." Thnt "quid pro quo" was nn undertaking thnt under no
circumstnnces would Roumnnin enter the Wnr ngninst the Entente.
The loan was mnde rnther to purchase neutrality thnn intervention,
nnd we can now realize what it would have meant for the Entente
if Roumnnin hnd joined the Central Powers nt. the snme time ns
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Bulgaria. It would have meant disaster, nnd nn indefinite prolongation of the war. Roumnnia has come in nt tho psychological moment, and those who have followed Balkan developments closely, will
realize just what it means. Within a short time Bulgaria must either
THE FAILURE OF TURKEY

surrender or be defeated. Long before that point is reached, all
communication between the Central Empires and Turkey will hnve
been cut off. It is not probable thnt Turkey will continue to fight
long nfterwards. Indeed ever since the abandonment of Gallipoli
the only obstacle in the way of concluding a separate peace with
Turkey has been the question of Constantinople. If the Young
Turks dared surrender the Golden Horn, they would do so, and that
would end the War. They dare not, and as Russia is bound to
have it with the full consent of her Allies, it will have to' be fought
for. This is the true explanation of the presence of so large an
army at Salonica. The defencelesshess of Greece in face of Bulgaria
and Turkey hanging on her flanks is impelling her to join the Entente
and an accouncement to this effect may be issued before thes3 lines
are in print. Of the treachery of Constantine and the sagacity of
Venizelos nothing need be said in this connection. The strategic importance of the advent of Greece into the Wnr overshadows every other
consideration. It means an open road to Constantinople, and it
menns thnt while the Grand Duke Nicholas hns been keeping the
Turkish nrmios fully occupied in Asia Minor, nnd the Allied Annies,
acting in unison with that of Greece, will fight their way to Constantinople, Roumnnin will keep Bulgnfia busily occupied in defending her own Frontier, while nt least half the Roumnnian Army,
nnd possibly hnlf of the Allied Army, will be free to co-opernte
with Russin in the conduct of an aggressive enmpnign through the
plnins of Hungary northward. One of the ablest writers on the
War, Dr. E. J. Dillon, hns always maintained thnt the great offensive
against the Central Empires would advance from the direction of
tho Balkans through Hungary and Austria to the Southern Frontier
of Germany, which has no natural fortresses. Six months ngo, he
outlined this plan in every detail, and predicted its consummation.
VICTORY FROM TIIE SOUTH

Ho looked for no great offensive on the Western Frontier, which he
considered impregnable until Germany was invaded from the South,
and thereby compelled to weaken her forces in the West to such nn
extent that they no longer offered a formidable resistance. This
theory is consistent with the operations on the West, which have not
assumed the proportion of a great advance to the surprise of many
people, but havo aimed chiefly at reducing the strength of the enemy
nnd securing a few important strategic points. While no man, however well informed, can forecast the future, it looks probable that the
balance of the present campaign will be devoted to a continuance of
the snme tnstics on the Western Front as are so harrnssing to
German command, without chronicling any startling advance. In the
more active sphere of the Balkans there is still time during the next
two nnd a hnlf or three months to eliminate Bulgnria and present
such n formidable offensive to Austria-Hungary ns may lead to
important diplomatic developments. One thing is certain—that with
the Allied Forces knocking at the gntes of Viennn, the further participation of the Southern Empire in the War would be next to an
impossibility.

Compensation

T

IIE COLONIST has come out flat-footed in favour of the just
principle of compensation in the event of the Prohibition Referendum passing. It also snys that it is the duty of the candidates
to state their position on the subject. The Colonist has taken n stand
which is not only just, bnt wise, because whatever the merits or demerits of Prohibition mny be, there ennnot in tlio mind of nny fairminded mnn be a question ns to the justice of compensation In making
this declaration The Colonist quotes the well-known words of Bishop
Doull, who, although nn ardent Prohibitionist, thinks it would be
unjust to destroy an investment, to kill an industry, nnd to throw
thousands of men out of employment without compensation. The
only excuse which Prohibitionists offer for disregarding this np]>oal
is tlint no compensation has been paid in tho United States, or in
those Provinces of Cnnndn which hnve already adopted Prohibition.
COMPENSATION IN ENGLAND

This is n precedent, but it, is not n justification, especially us compensiition is nlwnys pnid in England. Furthermore, when the question
of compensation comes to be considered, one has to take into account
the special conditions which prevail iy eacli Province or Stnte, and
viewed in this light there nre strong reasons why the injustice of
refusing compensation will be felt more in British Columbia thnn
anywhere else. These reasons may be summarized ns follows:
This Province is less developed industrially thnn the other Provinces,
there is less steady all-the-yenr round employment. We depend more
on a tourist trade. A tourist trade is more directly affected by n
"dry" lnw thnn any other. Tlie dislocation of labour would be
more difficult to repair nnd being still in the pioneer stnge of development, this Province is much more in need of capital nnd would
he more seriously handienpped hy the slinking of the confidence of
investors if n measure which in its present form they regnrd ns eonfiscntory, beenme lnw. It is true thnt nil these mny be classified ns
the rensons of expediency, bnt behind them stands the higher renson
nssigncd by Bishop Doull, thnt, it would be unjust to tnke away
without consideration. Tlie position hns been strongly emphasized
WHO TS MR. EDOAR

during the present week by the visit of Mr. Edward McKay Edgnr
of London. Mr. Edgnr is one of thnt brilliant bnnd of young
Cnnndinns who sprang into prominence ton yenrs ngo ns finnneinl
geniuses. They illustrated young Cnnndn rising to its opportunity;
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they hnd bid idens; they were supported by men with big money;
and they were able to launch a series of enterprises which paved
the way for Canada's industrial prosperity, and made possible, the
grent achievements of the present time. Among these men may be
mentioned Sir Max Aitken and Mr. J. Lome McGibbon. Mr.
Edgnr wns probably the most brilliant of the group. After promoting and developing the Mexican Light, Power & Heat Compnny,
with Canadian and British capital, in collaboration with the Into
Dr. Penrson, Mr. Edgar attracted the attention of the great London
finnncial houses. He moved from Montreal, joined the banking
firm of Sperling & Company, of which, still well under forty, he is
today the head. He is responsible for the investment of more money
in British Columbia than any other man. His investments in railways, water powers, light, heat and power companies, land and timber
exceed $100,000,000. His total investment in the liquor trade is
represented by his holdings of two and a half millions in the B. C.
GENERAL INVESTMENTS THREATENED

Breweries. He came to Victoria to urge upon the Government the
danger, not to his two and a half millions, which, as hc said, he can
well afford to wipe off the slate and forget if nothing more were
involved, but his ninety-seven millions, which he nnd his London
nssocintes felt were imperilled by the vicious principle introduced
in the Prohibition Act, of confiscation without compensation.
He asked what assurance investors could have that the principle
would stop at Prohibition. He pointed out the danger that once
clamour had succeeded in perpetrating one injustice, it would not
rest still it had perpetrated others. He stated that he wns absolutely
indifferent on the subject of Prohibition, not being concerned with
it. But that he owed a responsibility to his clients to protect their
investments, and that was the only object he was seeking in the
present visit. He pointed out that the licensed trade had been built
up on the lnws of the Province; that the money invested had been
invested in good faith, and that if the Government felt called ii]>on
to destroy the investment in what it regarded as the public interest,
the public should pay for the luxury. Of course no answer was
forthcoming to Mr. Edgar's arguments, because they are nnansworVAGARIES OF THE VANCOUVER WORLD

able. The Vancouver World, as might be expected, is unable to
appreciate the position of a man who has tried to deal honestly by
his clients, and in so many words tells him to mind his own business.
Even if no active injustice were involved, it would lie hopeless to
try and convince men of the type of the Editor of the Vancouver
World that the business interests of the Province are worthy of consideration. A policy such as that which the World hns adopted
townrds Mr. Edgnr would soon result in sending the Province into
bankruptcy for lack of enpitnl to carry on its enterprises. Thnt
is why both on the ground of justice and business considerations nil
candidates for tho local legislature should be manly enough to go
on record nnd let tho electors know whether they believe in justice to
investors, or whether they believe that matters should he allowed to
drift into a condition which would brand British Columbia ns n
Province recreant to its business obligations, and regardless of those
British principles of justice and fair play, on which nlone it can
build up a prosperous future.
Dr. Matthews argued bettor than he knew, when he said in
the Old Victoria Theatre on Tuesday night thnt the true foundation
for the prosperity of n people wns not material, but, wns based
on "the integrity of tlie citizens." Tliere wns n Dnnicl come to
judgment! nnd the first characteristic of integrity is Fnir Play.

Editorial Notes
There were once "three tailors of Tooley Street." They made
the lnws of the nation, determined its policies, settled its destiny, nnd
then went peacefully to bed, all the more peacefully because the world
did not know of their existence. It is rumored thnt the membership
of a certain political orgunizntion in Victorin hns fallen to tbe fateful number of three. A President, a Vice-President nnd u Secretary.
If true it is not much to crow nbout.
The Saturday half holiday is still a bom' of contention. It would
lie interesting to know who is satisfied with tlio present arrangement.
As the first labour Dny since the law came into force approaches
we find the merchants themselves divided in opinion ns to its
application. Some will keep open on Saturday afternoon, nnd some
will not. Some will open up on Monday morning nnd some will
not. "Vou pays your money nnd you takes your choice." Menuwhile, ns summer wanes the Itetuil Employe is beginning to nsk himself whnt he hns gained, for the week-end out of town which wns
thc "orison d'etre" of the movement will not, miicli longer be a
possibility.
Mr. Bowser's meeting in the Old Victorin Thentre on Monday
night wns n political success nnd n personal triumph. He argued
down the organized heckling so closely watched by Mr. John Hart
from his vantage point in the balcony. He met every criticism thnt
hns been voiced in the Opposition press or on the Opposition pintform. Tie gave his audience n oloar, frank, lucid exposition of his
policy bnsing (lis claim entirely on his legislative nnd administrative
record. Tie niiiile no promises of nny kind. This is nu unusual election address, unusual in its freedom from cfiichonery. Tt raised a
plain issue nnd appealed to tlie intelligence of the audience, rather
than to passion. Tt impressed, it gripped nnd if it is nny criterion
to Mr, Bowser's influence in other pnrts of the Province the Liberal press enn begin to revise its estimntes of election results.
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of men buzzing round every vacant the Wesilsnlnie Hotel during lnst that this condition is duo to the dejob like fl'cs round a honey pot. It week: ,T. B. Bennett. Jnmes E. Finch, mantis of a "No-Lid Club." which
is evident that some selection must •T. V. TWsmi \ . Hewitt. P. G. S:lls. the actors formed some time ngo,
be mnde nnd there seems to bo un D. C. Scott Vancouver'. Mr. and "in, n $'i line imposed upon the first
reason why nationality should not be
the measuring slick of selection.

At Moderate Charges

Leo—
—Ethel
HOLMES ft WELLS
PERKINOFF & ROSE
Late Feature With Mclntire &
And The Imperial Ballet in a
Heath, Offering "On the
Dancing Divert'sement
Door S t e p "
Bertie—
—Jack
GAROINETTI BROTHERS
BEAUMONTE - ARNOLD
In a Comedy Trampoline
Novelty
Late of "Miss Nobody From
EIGHT ROYAL HAWAIIANS
Starlund," Present "The
Doctoreene''
In Paradise Beach
THE THREE LUOIERS
PANTAGESOOPE
In a Vaudeville Specialty
"The Iron Claw"
Fred—
—Lulu
17th Sensational Episode
THREE SHOW* DAILY—3, 7 _»D »
Uatlnesjl ISO. E-i-tng': OrohMtra and Balcony 95c. Boxes BOO.

THE PLEASURES
OF TRAVEL
is fully realized in travelling on the lines of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. By its lines can be reached all points in Canada and the
United States.
It operates its own Sleeping and Dining Oars, and has its own
Hotels and Steamships. Its magnificent Mountain Scenery and the
excellence of the Dining Oar Service have made the favorite route
for tourist across the American Continent.
For Sleeping Oar and Steamship reservations and any farther
information write or call on

Canadian Pacific Railway
1102 Government Street

Victoria, B.O.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NEEDS
INDUSTRIES
Prohibition Will Close 18 Manufacturing Plants in British Columbia

VOTE"NO"
Brentwood Beach Hotel
MOST ATTRACTIVE SUMMER RESORT ON VANCOUVER
ISLAND
Ten Miles by the B. 0. Electric.

Frequent trains both ways.

Good roads for motorists, by West Road, 12 miles; East Road,
14 miles. Good Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, etc. Free rowboats to guests staying in hotel except on Sundays Bar, Billiards.
RATES ON THE AMERICAN PLAN
By the Day By the Week
With Private Bath (one person in room)....$4.00
$24.50
With Private Bath (two in one room)
7.00
42.00
With Detached Bath (one person ln room)... 3.60
21,00
With Detached Bath (two in one room)
6.00
35.00
Top Floor
3.00
17.60
Special rates for longer terms and families.
Price of Meals: Lunch, 76 cents; Dinner, $1.00.
Private Dances and Dinners catered for.
Phone 21L, Heatings, or write
H. OANOELLOR, Manager.

MRS. J. 0. RIVERS
Proprietress
member of the troupe to don headgear, whether it be a "shreddedwheat bonnet," a "liny-derby" or t
rag cap.
Some of tlie men in tlie troupe discovered thnt although tlieir yenrs did
nol warrant it. tlieir hair wns becom
ing thin, and baldness threatened,
agreed therefore to kick the
Th
stuffing out of their lints nnd to bravo
the comment of street crowds, nnd
go bareheaded so long us they nre nil
together on the same bill. Up till the
present nobody has paid the $5 fine.
although the teniptnlion to cover their
bends hns been strong upon some of
the actors.

B. C. FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward's) Ltd.
734 BROUGHTON STREET, VIOTORIA, B.O.
Established 1867
Calls attended to at any hour, by an experienced certificated
staff.
Our Ohapel and Private Parlors are the most up-to-date in
Western Canada, and all onr equipment is modern, Our methods
of scientific treatment of the dead are the very latest and all our
work is guaranteed,
Phone: 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238
Chas, Hayward, President ,
Reginald Heyward, Secretary
Frederick Oaselton, Manager.

Tiifc
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and Mrs. G. McLaren, M ss Johnston,
Miss London, Mr. W. L. Clarkson, Mr.
D. Donoghy, Mr. Wm. Hogg, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad R. White, Mr. D- M.
Young, Mr. J. C. Geinmell, Mr. and
BY THE LOUNGER
Mrs. Baird, Dr. Alison Cummings,
|B|M. -MU. -UH. > U p ^ ^ ^ ^ |
wife, nurse nnd children, Mr. J. A.
1208 DOUGLAS STREET
Mackinnie, Dr. and Mrs. F- Pollock,
A great many people are travel- since the outbreak of war England
Miss E. Sands, Mr. R. A. Simpson,
ling between Victoria and Europe has furnished 26,000,000 pairs of army
In the Heart of Town.
Mr. Chris Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
these days, in spite of the war, and boots to her Allies, besides equipping
Cheine, Mr. and Mrs. Leggatt, Mr.
naturally everyone who has to go 5,000,000 men of her own. The only
Comfortable Rooms. Cafe in
Wm. F. Cochran, Mr- and Mrs. E. J.
connection.
asks the question, "Which is the best thing which is cheap in England toEnthoven, Mr. J. J. Hanley, Mr. and
route?" So far as the scenic at- day is furniture, and that nobody
Mrs. G. White, Mr. and Mrs. R.
TELEPHONE 3715
tractions are concerned there may not wants. I give these particulars as
Campbell, Miss Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
be a great deal of choice, because a hint to any Victorian who mny think
J. Goodwin Gibson, Mr- W. J. Smille,
each route has its special features, of sending home to make tlieir purMr. H. L. Underwood, wife, nurse and
But so far as the service is concerned, chases, or who, if they are goin"
child, Miss C. Shields, Mr. H. S.
What they can't do in New
there is a great difference. . Nothing home, expect to do their shopping
Robinson, Mr. L. H. Leigh, Mr. A.
York!
adds more to the comfort of moun- there,
E. Blnck, nil of Vancouver, B- C.
tain travel than the electrification of
*
THEY
CAN'T
MAKE
Miss Finlayson, Miss D. Finlayson,
the railway system. Mountain railThere is, however, another side to
Miss M. Finlayson, Miss M. Cotton,
ways have steep grades compared with t h s question, and it is quite ns interHamsterley Farm
Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson, son and
those at lower altitudes, and steep estiug nnd suggestive- The working
daughter, Mr. B. R. Ciceri, M'ss E.
ICE CREAM
grades mean more puffing and snort- classes in England never had so
Pitts, Mr. F. B. Pemberton, Mr F .
ing of the steam engine- Who has much money. Not even during the
AT
PUBLIC
MARKET AND
B. Pemberton, Mr. H. J. S. Muskett,
not been covered with a shower of Franco-German war of 1870, when
BEACHES, 6c
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kirby, Mrs. Gourleyashes and cinders when standing on England was literally the workshop of
Lang. son and daughter, Dr. and
the plntform of the old observation the world, nnd prices of every cornMrs. E- H. Griffiths, Mr. J. E. Umcar of a mountain train? A lady who modify soared. I recall the fact thnt
bach, all of Victoria, B. C.
has recently made the round trip to before the outbreak of that war
Mr. E. Cunningham, Mr. Geo. J.
W h e n you see t h e name
Europe nnd travelled by the Chicago, miner's wages in Staffordshire were
Willey, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lewis,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway tells four shillings a day and coal sold
Dr. and Mrs- Torland, Judge M. Giline that she never had so much com- at the pit's mouth for six shillings
lian, Mr. T. B. Tafferty, Mr. N. S.
fort and never enjoyed the trip half a ton. During the war wages reached
Ross, Mr. G. W. Roope, Mr. and Mrs.
as much. But it is not only in the twelve sh'llings a day and coal thirty
J. E, Pkyter, Mr. and Mrs. C. K,
mere comfort of the train that this shillings a ton nt the pit's month. Of
Seymour, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Mccompany has established a record. It this latter amount, at least half repon a bottle it means thc
Ewan. Miss Marion, Miss Elspeth,
is in the service, as a whole. The resented the profit of the coal operMiss. Dallineld. Miss Wood, Mr. W.
best and purest that can be
luxury of the cars, the special'study ator. Pig iron rose from thirty-five
B. Shoemaker and wife, Mr. A. L.
had in mineral waters.
of the comfort of the passengers, the shillings a ton to five pounds, and
Littig, wife and son, Mr. H. K.
careful attention to ladies and chil- the tradition was established that
Have you tried our
Dutcher, wife and family, Mr. W. R.
dren in particular, the clean sanitary miners took champagne as an ordinBallard and wife, Mr. Stanley Bal"NEW DRINK," it is a
lnvatories, the dining room service, nry beverage and a piano was to be
lnrd, Mrs. Gilmour, Mrs. Parkhurst,
most delicious and refreshand tlie courtesy of all the staff are found in every home. Of course that
Mrs. Thorndyke, Miss Kirkham, Mrs.
ing beverage.
marked features of the C, M. & St. was an exaggeration, but it had a very
G. H. Frye, Mrs. S. S. Lort, Mr. L.
P- System. This lady told me that f n r substratum of truth. At thnt
F.
Lobe,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ewart
WagTHORPES GINGER ALE
nt every important point she wns time I thought that such conditions
met by a representative of the com- would never recur, yet what, do we ner, Mr. L. DuCan. C. R. Deadmon,
has a very delightful flavor.
pany, her baggage was taken charge find today? Coal has reached two Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cavana and
daughter.
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
G.
C.
Wilof without any effort on her part, pqimds a ton nt the pit's mouth;
NON-INTOXICANT
She wns conducted to n suitable ho- miners' wnges hnve reached twenty liams, Mr. G. Spurlock, all of Seattle.
Telephone 435 and have
tel, waited on the next morning, and shillings n dny; tens of thousands of
escorted to the station. Indeed from women are earning as much ns three Mrs. J. H. Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs.
our delivery bring you some
the time she left Victorin until she pounds a week in munition factories, C. D. Britiin and niece, Mr. Wm.
of our summer beverages.
returned she seemed to be in touch and thousands of men are earning Macmaster and wife, Miss Ailsa
with nn ngent of the compnny, whose from five pounds to ten pounds a Mackninster, Mrs. L. H. Hunter, Miss
PURITY
- QUALITY
* business it was to attend to her wants week. While the middle classes are Hunter. Mr. Cec'l H. Baur, Mrs. J.
as if she was the only passenger on not doing relatively as well as tbis, L. White, Miss F. Jacobs, Mr. and
the system. Even in London the nt- they nre earn.ng far more money Mrs. Napier, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mctention wns just ns perfect nnd com- than iu normal times- l h e result Collugh. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Schalk,
plete in every respect. In these from the economic standpoint is Mrs. W. H. Grindstaff. Mr. and Mrs.
troublous times when passports, uovious. In mauy instances ,uxuries Cotton, Mr. M. Schano, Mr. nnd Mrs.
photographs and declarations assume have become common; every girl you Geo. Maxwell. Miss Cornelius Cook,
such importance, this attention is in- meet is wearing silk stockings, where all of Portland, Oregon.
valuable, and ns I nm personally before the war not one in a thousand Mr. C. R, Graham, wife and two
ornteftil for the attent ! on shown in wore them. They tell you it is be- children, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Donothc present ense. I think it only riaht cause they cannot get wool. I have van. Miss Helen Donovan, all of
to go on record for the benefit of nny- my doubts, but let it go ut that. Iu Bolliiighnm, Wash.
one who mny hnve to mnke n Euro- any event thnt is not thc reason that
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stephens, Mr.
STYLES THAT ARE VOGUE
pean trip, and especially nf those .n London you cannot procure a seat Dupont, of Spokane. Wash.
IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
who may wish to vary the Canadian in a theatre or picture palace without
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henslowe, of
THEY COME DIRECT FROM
for the American route.
applying long in advance or tnking Somenos, B. C.
NEW YORK
*
u crush for the unreserved sents. Mrs. E. J. Palmer, of Cheinanus.
Seldom hnve we been nble to
We nre all interested in the con- These places are packed at every per- B. C ; Mrs. D. Douglas Fox, Miss
present to the Indies of Vicditions which exist in the Old Country formauce, mostly by women and re- Fox and Miss M. O. Palmer, of
tor
a a stock of so much interest
nt the present time, although we may U u '" e ' 1 soldiers. The lowest price for Cowichan Bay.
nnd charm,
not all be familiar w.th them. Ow- a reserved seat in a good picture Mr. Carl Stillwell, Mr. S. J. Lutz,
An excellent feature of this
ing to thc strictness of the Press house is five shillings, and my read- Dr. Taylor, Mr. R. D. McLaughlin,
display is the remarkably tine
Censorship and the unwillingness' of «™ "">>• J"dge of the surprise of a Mrs. E. S. King, Mr. D. Peacock, all
values we are able to afford.
people to spread information on sub- Victorian, who snw exactly the snme of Los Angeles.
jects which should not he tnlked nbout t i ! m s « s sll(! hnd seen in our own Do- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Champ, of
Finger Purses. All leather
froclv until the wnr is over, tliere ""»•<>" Theatre fur a ten-cent ticket, Hamilton, Ont.
purse, silk lined
$2.00
Lo ll,lu ls
are mnny conditions nbout whicli the »
crowded, London is luxurFinger Purses, black leather
io, s
truth hns not been told and cannot
' i London is gny-on tlie surfaceBIRTHS
with Parisian ivory flap.
be told. There are other matters But London is sad, and about that
Price
$2.25
which are not of Imperial import- sad side of the story I shall hnve Stewart—At 710 Cook Street, on
Alligator
Bags,
numerous
smart
mice nnd which there is no hnrm in something to sny in n future issue. August 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. John
shades
$3.00
mentioning, especially ns it mny be ^ «'ill conclude the present sketch Stewart, a son.
of advantage for intending travellers with an incident on the humorous
Goatskin Bags, with inner bag
to know the truth.
In ordinary side, which illustrates the truth of
k d lined
$4.00
times a great many people in Vic- what I have been saying about wnges
Genuine Morocco, with small
toria do Iheir shopping in Seattle, m«l profits. A work.ng mnn went
inner bag
$6.75
Toronto nnd London- Of the ethics hito n music shop on the Strand while
Buffed Alligator, with benutiful
of the mail order business I have my mV informant wns there. He snid
'Day and Boarding
floral silk linings
$6.50
own views 1 think that broadly speak- that he came from a munition factory
School for
Fancy Calskin, with two inner
ing it is the duty of n mnn to spend nud he wanted to buy a piano. Tliiukbags lined with sill; ....$7.75
Girls
liis money where he makes it. If Ing ho had sized him up, the probo does not help to build up his own priefor showed him a cheap mstrucity, he is n poor citizen. Tliere mny ment for thirty pounds. The man
Course covers training for
bo a few things which lie cannot ob- «'«« most indignant, turned up lis
Kindergarten,
High
School
W. H. WILKERSON
Entrance and Matriculation.
tain nl home, or which he'cannot nose und snid: " I told yer I wanted
Gymnastics a Special Feature.
procure except nl n grent disndviiiit- " piano—not n thing like Hint." With
JEWELER
ngo, But they nre only few. nnd ninny apologies he wns shown several
SINGING, MUSIC AND
what the local rrademim has not got more expensive instruments and tin1113 G O V E R N M E T ST.
in stock ho can generally procure as ally purchased one for seventy-five
DRAWING
New Spencer Building.
quickly nnd cheaply as thc private in- pounds. He pulled n handful of gold
Taught l y Specialists
dividual. At the present time, how- out of his pocket nud paid for il.
ever, shopping ill London is quite out After giving his address and making
Christmas Term Begins
"At the Sign of the Big Clock"
of the question. Everything is from ns 'f to leave the store, he turned on
SEPTEMBER 7th
two to four times as dear as it was his heel, anil said somewhat gruffly:
before the war. A two-penny spool "Here, yon might ns well scud the
of cotton is eightpence: indeed cot- other ns well, it will do for the kids
ton of every grade is fabulously to play with-" And hc cheerfully
high, Woollen goods nre prnctcnlly doled out another thirty pounds. The
in the snme class, nnd are hardly story is both true and typical. Toprncnrnble. The result is that Indies' dny I nm not troubling either to
dresses nnd men's suits have gone point a moral,
or adorn a tale,
2147 OAK BAY AVENUE
H i l l . Ul t i l l
703 YATES STREET
up enormously An ordinary serge
Best Quality Candy for the
dress, which formerly sold for
Front
twenty-live shillings, is now fifty shilFirst-Grade School for the Sons
REDUCED PRICES
lings. A man's suit of Scotch tweed,
of Gentlemen
MRS. MAXWELL MUIR
formerly three guineas, is now seven
INDIVIDUAL TUITION
guineas. But leather goods have
QUALICUM INN
gone up more than anything. A
Reduced fees for the sons of
standard twenty-five shill'ng shoe is
Army and Naval Officers
W. J. WRIGLESWORTH
Tin following nre nmongst the
and for Sons of the
three guineas, nnd the shop-keeper guests recently registered nt the
Clergy
A
Splendid Selection of
will tell you thnt the stock is nenrly Qunlicum Beach Hotel:
Fresh
and Smoked Fish
exhausted and that leather shoes
Mr- E. C. Mahoncy. Mr. C, E. Dor» J
may be unprocurable in the near mnn, Mrs. J. A. Mackenzie. Mr. W.
E. P. WARD, ESQ., CANTAB.
651 Johnson Street
future. Alrendy substitutes nre be- McNeill Mr. nud Mrs. A. P. Home,
Telephone 3542-R
Telephone 661.
ing used. This is hnrdly to be Mr. F- Gordon Carter and wife, Mr.
wondered nt when we remember thnt H. McCune, Mr- W. Stevenson. Mr.

VERNON
HOTEL

A t Tlie Street Corner

THORPE'S

Ladies'
Hand-Bags

THE NEW

Fall Furs
ARE HERE!

W

ITH the arrival of the first Fur Shipments our display
is assuming splendid proportions. As in former seasons, we are the exclusive selling agents in Victoria for the
world-famous Fur House of
SELLER'S GOUGH $ CO.
And we choose our assortment of Furs from their magnificent
collection—one of the very best in the British Empire.
Our stock comprises Sets, Separate Neck Pieces, Separate Muffs and a very nice assortment of Hudson, and Electric
Seal Coats. The Furs include such beautiful varieties as
Black Fox, Mink, Marten, Persian Lamb and Genuine Russian Ermine.
You will find our prices as attractive in every way as
the Furs themselves. May we expect you today to look
over them?

"You'll Like Our Clothes."—Rgd.

Formerly Fitzpatrick and O'Coniiells'
1117 Government St.

Arcade Building

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY o f M U S I C
THOS. STEELE, Principal.
Mr. Steele offers n scholarship of one year's free tuition to the
possessor of a real bass voice. Open to competition. Examination arranged by appointment.
Phone 2647

Oor. Fort and Cook Streets.
Royal Bank Building.

Madame

Watts
Experienced
Dressmaking
at Strictly
MODERATE
CHARGES
New Autumn
Arrivals

ST. MARGARET'S

INGLEBOROUGH
SCHOOL

or*
rtotu^t,

Minerva
Confectionery

ENGLISH
ALL-WOOL
TWEEDS
SUITINGS
SERGES
GABERDINES
A Few
SILK
SWEATERS
in Pastel
Shades

Our Service and
Oharies are
Reasonable.
Our Entertainers
are of the highest
order.

The WESTHOLME GRILL
Light Refreshments to a Full Oorrse
Dinner
We Serve Only the Best of Everything Obtainable
in Our Grill
MB. FETE MOB, PHY, Irian Tenor
MISS JOE BOVLA-D, soprano
MISS WATSOX, Calibrated Flaniet
(From Ouildliall School of Mmlc, London, Ensj.)
1417 Government Street.
Phone 4544
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That there is not one Liberal can-'
didale ill the Province wearing the
khaki.

0. A. STEELE
Tobacconist
610 View Street
"OARABANA"
King of all Havana Cigars
3 for 25c and 2 for 26c
Telephone 1059.

Mrs. W. L. Barnard oi! Calgary is
with her daughter, Mrs. George of That the Balkan traitors are be- That tlie electors will draw their
Red Deer, visiting friends in Vic- ginning to scuttle to their holes.
own conclusions, in spite of all that
*
LIMITED
torin and Vancouver'
Mr. Brewster may say.
•
&
That Perd.nand the Fox and Con. M
niitiue the Thick)' will soon realize
Miss Bodwell left during the week
WMHMH^H
That there is more than a suspicion
Store Hours: 8:30 n. m. to 6 p. m.
for Vnncouver where she is spending U"11 treachery does not pay.
that the anxiety of Hi Gill to get
Fridny, 0:30 p. ni.; Saturday, 1 p. m.
a few davs with friends, en route to
,-.,,,
. . . Prohib'.tion in B. C. is due to the
England
although the prediction hns fact that there is so much Seattle
"' '
si
been somewhat slow of fulfilment
. ,to Victoria since Semonov connn0^ o
Mrs. Holmes, wife of Lieut.-Col. The Week was right when it snid iu _Me^\,_mtM B _ B, , J
*
LIMITED
Holmes, of Cnrberry Gnrdens has Uecember, 1914 that Roumama Thnt Dr. Matthews mny not be inreturned .from a visit to her would ™ t e r the war at the psycholog- fluenced by the snme considerations,
"QUALITY LAUNDERERS"
daughter, Mrs. A- E. Studd at Van- »'«' ">onient on tlie side of the Allies. but he is travelling in the same com1015-1017 North Park Street
couver.
„„
,
,
. , pany.
Phone 2300.
%
lhat regular readers of this
e llmm w i u
ls0
PANTAGES THEATRE
Mr and Mrs. Albert F. Griffiths "
"
remember the proof Cndboro Heights, hnve returned 'I"'"" 11 ' l l a t when the wnr entered its
from a holiday spent yachting and Inter stages Holland would come in. Th feature of the new bill which
Ashing.
„„ .
, I,
,
,
,
will open at the Pantnges Theatre
^
lhat we shnll ni
not now hnve longwith the Monday matinee next week
JUST RECEIVED
Mr. nnd Mrs. H H. Briggs have '» That
™ t for
the this
"train de luxe" whicli is an act wlrch, previous to the signgone on n fishing trip to Alberni and has been running regularly between
They come direct from Paris, and show in true fashion the
ing of thc Pantnges contract, had
Sproat Lake.
needlework of the French peasant. All the garments are exquisite
Mrs. Gordon Grant left during the Berlin and Constantinople will soon never been seen outside of New York
of the past'
in texture and are such as will appeal to all lovers of dainty lingerie.
week for Vancouver en route to Eng- be sa- -thing
^ - - - ^ - - ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ City. Leo Perkinoff and Ethel Hose
Included in the new assortment are the following:
land where she hopes
..-.-.to spend
. . . several That it has not cut as much figure nre nssisted in this splendid dancing
months.
JJ,
in the war as the Turks expected divertissement by the Imperial Ballet
NIGHTGOWNS at from
$2.26 and np
Mrs. Victor Wh'entley hns returned when they espoused the cntise of the nn(1 i t pl . oniises ' t o b e „„ e x t r ( l o r t ,.
CORSET
COVERS
at
from
$1.35 and up
from n fortnight's holiday in Seat- Central Empires.
.
tie
*
'
DRAWERS at from
$1.75 and up
JU
That General Sir Snm Hughes is B e r t i e Beaumonte and Jack Arnold
If not, why not?
CDMEINAHIONS at from
$3.00 and up
Mr. and Mr* David Doig have re- almost ns popular in England ns In present a very br'ght little sketch
CHEMISES at from
$2.50 and up
ONE visit will MAKE you
turned from n vis t to White Horse Canada.
which they call " T h e Doctoreene,"
and Dawson.
*
" T h e Royal Hawaiians" are eight
want to go AGAIN.
VIEW THE DISPLAY OF NEW FALL SUITS AND COATS—
$
Thnt whnt with dining with dukes . .
....
.. .
, . ,
„ . . „ , , , .
„,
.
, ,.
.
....
instrumentalists, vocalists and hula
THE SHOWING EMBRACES THE MOST FAVORED FASHIONS
Mrs. Mnir of Hill Island is spend- and earls and dispensing military
dan er8
o£
M
The
Th ee
ing n couple of weeks with Mrs. titles like Napoleon, he will hardly
? „
, ^>
„ T
Stanlev Wheatley, Jubilee Avenue. know himself when he comes back to L u c i e r s P™ (Ulce »°™ ™ry effective
755 Yates St., Victoria
Phone 1876
common earth.
harmony and a neat dancing nnd
_,
r. ,, i .
SH
comedy number. Fred Holmes nnd
575 Granville St., Vancouver.
Miss Thomson, Rocklnnd Avenue, T l l n t ,!e , i a s n o t •"e t
LT
u l u1Ww
e l l sn a r e m s l c n•l c, m e„d y J f a v*o
is stavingB at Brentwood
" r e t t ?snovelty
>s w h o offe1
-———____
$y ™ d e any proand
which
*
'
test
against the de-colonelizing
of J. a, t ejugging
' a athletic
P >' l l l ^ n g sketch
Weslev
the aGarcinetti
Brothers
present
That Allien
since the rumours nf closer and
Provides
lot of fun
in the opening
Mrs. Herrick McGregor, ' < T h e "estey Allison. ' ...
Bend," has returned from a brief reg'stration an average of twelve number.
able-bodied young men have left Vic- N e x t week will mark the closing
holiday spent at Brentwood.
torin for Senttle dnily-nnd hnve o f the thrilling "Iron Claw" serial
M
s„,l
„ „ ; „ f 0 1 . M | Mv-m
Mrs- Brougham came over from „„,,„ m awlue
_ m m „ , . . -..,.!.,. 1 . . .
Vancouver nnd is spending a short n o t r e t u r n e j
which has created more interest than
time with Mrs. Dunsmuir at Hatley
%
any serial ever prodnced. There will
GRADUATE OF LONDON ACADEMY
Park.
rThat they will flnd a congenial he plenty of tense scenes in the final
*
resting plnce in the country that is episode but without doubt the keen_ ~ T B Or JAY'S, OXrOBD S3IBOU8, LOUDON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson left "too proud to fight."
est interest will be taken in the reyesterday for Vnncouver en route to
$
vcaVng of the secret of "The LaughFort Street
Pandora Street
Quebec, Chicago, New York and other That in spite of Dr. Matthews and ing Mask."
Eastern points.
Hi Gill there are hundreds of men
*
out of employment in Seattle in conNAVY LEAGUE CHAPTER
Mr. Brown has devoted many years to the study of ladies' tailorMr. and Mrs- H. A. Stone of Van- sequence of the " d r y " law—;—
ing and can, without doubt, claim to be an EXPERT in this work.
couver are staying a short time in
*
A spec'al meeting of the Navy
Charges are moderate, material positively of the VERY BEST and
Victoria and are registered at the ~hut jt hits nobody harder than League Chapter I.O.D.E. was held on
satisfaction is unconditionally guaranteed.
Empress Hojel.
those dependent on " t h e trade" for Friday last when arrangements were
m
Don't fail to visit us—the
*
• their livelihood.
"de to hold a fete for Patriotic purCOME AND INSPECT MY STOCK
REALLY ENGLISH T E A
The Red X meeting which is post*
poses. Mrs. David Doig. the Regent,
poned for the week, will be held on That it is no ensy mntter nt any most generously offered the use of
ROOMS
Thursday next, Sept. 7, at the resi- time to effect a complete change of ber residence and gnrdens for the
MEALS SERVED T O O
deuce of Mrs. Eberts, Gorge Rond. occupation.
event which is to tnke plnce on SntNot a bit like a restaurant
ni
$
urdny afternoon, September 9, nt 3
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer, Oak Bny, That with $6,000,000 paid out an- o'clock. For full particulars see the
not be
after
spending the summer at Deep passes
nually would
in wages
in aB.trivial
C. bymatter.
" t h e announcements in other papers and
to town.
1025 Douglas Street.
Campbell Block (ground floor).
TREAT FOR CHILDREN OF DAY
Cove with their family,
* have returned trade" the dislocation if Prohibition our next issue.NURSERY
Mr- Hartley
"'*,'
' ' 7 Holmes,
~"","" ' son
, of Colonel
,
, "Thnt the only jokers who think
and Mrs W. Holmes, has returned o t h e i . W 8 e m t | ) o s e .„ f a t j o b g w | ] o
The 18 children of the Day Nurs&
to Kingston Military College.
w o u U „„, , )e „ f f e e t e d ery and tlieir attendants spent a most
THE
TEA KETTLE
%
* have
^ ^ recruited
^ ^ ^ ^ enjoyable time lnst Saturday, afterThat the Bantams
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE
Mr. C. S. George, son of Mr. and
noon ns the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs. A- C. S. George, Onk Bay, left up to the lnst hnlf hundred. Now F. M. Rattenbury at "lechinel,"
Corner Douglas and View Sts.
for Kingston Military College dur- •
. , . ,,
....
Phone 1096
.i
i
ior a sprint in the straight.
'
'
nRHMMl^H
0ak B
ing the week.
^
*
m
">'' w h e r e t l i e ' t t l e o n e s wel ' e
*
mi. L n L • n
conveyed to their destination in large
Miss Lottie Wark has returned from T h a t Captain Gordon Smith has m o t o l . s p r o v i d e i l b v t h e i r kind hostessw
A large shipment of real hair
a summer holiday spent with Mr. ° > « like a Trojan, and deserves Qmei
.. the benu(iful
lim
aml
nets has just arrived.
and Mrs. Beauchamps lye at Cordova the success which is near at hand' b o a t i ) l g wel , e pleaslu . e8 0 f the nfterBay.
'"
noon until ten time, when n dainty
ni
Thnt the Victoria Branch of the „ m , lib|e ,. n i f r t l g t w a g highly apColonel Ridgway Wilson came British Sailors' Relief Fund has predated. To these little ones SaturGREATLY REDUCED
(Opposite City Hall)
"Lucille" Face Powder admits
t wns
party
home during the week from an of- mnde n good stnrt under excellent (lllv
„ mhnppy
i letter
daywhich
and
w a sn \tired
n<\m] but
PRICES
of no superior, no matter what
left
at seven
cheerflcinl trip up country.
auspices.
u I hy motor
*!„„,i t,„f
i, n r m vo'clock,
nnrtv which
the price. The formula from
Mrs. McCrne nnd M'ss Betty Bond That ns soon as the Executive Corn- ing lustily for tlieir host and hostess.
which it is compounded was
We have a limited number
left on Monday for Cnlgnry, after mittoc enn secure su'tnble quarters
prepared by an eminent chemist
of vacant rooms to rent to deA
SPECIAL
LINE
OF
FURS
spending the summer here with collecting will commence.
the head of large London and
sirable parties from $8.00 per
Paris Toilet Goods manufriends.
month. Local business men
1105 Douglas St. Telephone 1175
*
That one generous citizen hns nl- As summer begins tn wane, Indies
facturers and is in sole control
and women especially catered
*
Mr and Mrs Sidney Asser nnd ready volunteered a donation of $50. are beginning to think about their
of one person in Canada.
for.
»
winter furs.
Indeed, ns
ns an inn
mntter
. .a ten dnys'
,... , __________
'
as
...:.,„..
r„- c TmWd.
terofol
ON SALE AT
pnrty'• hnve returned. from
That no one similarly disposed fact, tho latest advices from London
MINERVA TEA ROOMS
Comfort, Convenience
yachting trip.
need delay. The Rev. F . A. P . tell us that furs nre fashionable even
703 YATES STREET, and
*
Courtesy
Chadwick, St John's Rectory, or Mr. now 'n the world's metropolis. >.o
AT STALL 4, BLOCK D
Mrs. Roberts, Kuper Islnnd. is the
F. L. Crawford, of the Bank of Com- lndv feels suitably dressed when the
PUBLIC MARKET
guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. Stewart WilPhone 3280.
raorce, are always open to receive do- chill nnlumn breezes come without n
10 CENTS AND UP
liams, Cnrberry Gnrdens.
nations
'
good set of furs, and the firm that
Nf
*
supplies the best line of goods in
Hon. Dr. R- G. Butt, formerly of
caniT
now
u.»ua«,v.....
That
Alderman
Bell's
political
Canada
is thc Sellers Gough F u r
Bnnlf. now Lieut-Governor of Al
hcrta snent a few days in town dur- speeches are still reminiscent of that Compnny of Toronto. The local
EXCLUSIVE TOILET
ing the week.
'
poker game which he enjoyed so flge„ts are O'Connell's, Limited, who
PREPARATIONS
much on a recent Sunday when are handling n complete range of
m
Mr and Mrs. Crump, Foul Bny travelling.
these (roods nnd nre showing a nice
All Work Undertaken Only By
Experts
Road,' who have placed their daugh*
line of Hudson seal coats ,n popular
VANCOUVER ISLAND
MODISTE
ters at school here, have gone to That he has not yet told us why styles- As nn additional inducement
Massaging—Manicuring
British
Columbia's Premier
Southern California for a few hc did not inform the local police, to their phtrons. the firm g'ves every
AFTERNOON AND EVENA Selected Stock of hair Goods
months
instead of trying to mnke n politicnl pnrchnser a ehnnce to win n ChevSeaside Resort
ING GOWNS
^ ^ ^
advertisement.
rnlet car. which is on display in tbe
_ ^ _ ^ _ M
*
Situated on the East
store.
*
Mrs- Powell, Mrs. Small and the
Coast of Vancouver Island,
That Mr. William Sloan's "pintMisses
Small
left
yesterday
for
their
SPORTS
COATS
AND
Mrs. M. Stanner
Misses Sma left yesterday tor men- inniivir. ITUIUIU O,„„„ * F»<-„ . _ _ _.„ - . _ - „ „ 100 miles from Victoria by
SKIRTS
home at McLeod after a two months' form" is just thc sweetest thing of HOW TO MAKE BIG SAVINGS
729 Fort St. Telephone 2135
road
or rail.
visit here with their sister, Mrs. R. the kind" that has ever been prb- Everybody wears shoes, and evervduccd.
FRENCH LINGERIE
W. Gibson.
_^_^_^___J^H
bodv likes good shoes. Tbo best are
Excellent Golf Links
NOVELTIES, ETC.
Sandy Bathing Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Ash and fnmily, who That if there is one item missed to be found nt the Rtewnrt Store. Week who go there w'll mnke big
out
which
the
most
hnre-brninod
Tlonclns
Street.
Some
particulars
savings, as he says "Stewart saves
hnve been residing nt 1033 Dnvie St.,
Grass Tennis Courts
203-4-5
Stobart
Pease
Building
Onk Bay. for the pnst yenr nre mov- Socialist could suggest. "Hornet" mnv be found by referrins to the you Shoe Dollars."
For Rates Apply
advertisement on Pace 2 of this ising on' Tuesday next to B4 Moss would like to know whnt it is
Yates Street. Telephone 4101
s
The Manager
W^EIKM^KI^^KkTkWBK
"0. Mr. Stewnrt hns collected under St. Marks Men's Club are holding
Street.
Thnt Mr. Brewster must feel that 011(l r o o f the most reasonably nriccd a Basket Picnic on Labor Day (Sept.
Mrs. nnd the Misses Forrester, of
._.,
Patronize "HIBBS", Trounce Al- When you want reliable Shoe Reshoo stock in thc Oitv, He is conResthnven, lenve shortlv for England, he is left quite out m the cold wh rlnotintT a Croat clearance nf bis tnrdv 4th) at Willows Beach. Members and ley, opposite Colonist Office. Best pairinf in a hurry, fo to HIBBS.
where Mr Forrester is stationed with confronted with such a menu ns Mi summer shoos nnd renders of Thcfriends are cordially invited.
Shoe Repairing in town.
Trounce Alley, opposite Colonist
his regiment.
Sion" >* off,,ri "~ h i s constituents.

New Shipment of

NEW METHOD
LAUNDRY

French Hand-Made
Undermuslins

HAVE YOU
PAID TERRY'S
NEW PARLORS
A VISIT YET?

H. H. BROWN TERRYS
Specialist in Ladies' Tailoring

DRUG STORES

Visitors!

Telephone 1817

REAL HAIR
NETS

FRENCH

Face
Powder

Prince George
Hotel

"Phyllis"

Qualicum Beach
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Fifteenth Year

From that time until Friday last,
tender account of Thomas Kelly &
Sir Clive Phillips-Wolley was the
Sons. On July 21, 1913, the day
when tbe residence of Mr. Victor
first speaker, and explained the
tenders for the parliament buildings
Merriman, 955 Caledonia Avenue,
reasons why he had nominated Capt,
were to be in, he said, he marked a
wns entered and a quantity of jewlry
Hayward. He based the claims of
cheque made out by the Kelly firm
taken, persistent reports of thefts
for $100,000 against their tender achave been received at police headthe candidate on his nine years of
count. The following day $100,000
quarters. Other residences entered
excellent service, during whicli ho
.
WORK
POINT
INUNDATED
WITH
was
deposited
to
the
credit
of
this
OFFICER OF MARINE TELLS DE- and robbed were those of Mrs. SexCITIZENS WELL REPRESENTED had been characterized by honesty,
TAILS OF CAPTURE OF THE smith, 204 Wilson Street, jewlry, APPLICATIONS FOR PLACES account nnd a cheque for $142,087.50 AT FUNERAL OF MRS. J. D.
industry, application nnd independFREIGHTER
PEMBERTON, HELD
watches, diamond rings, etc.; Mr. E. IN CONNECTION WITH PRO- was mnrkd, being five per cent, of
ence. He urged thnt the electors of
POSED REGISTRATION
Kelly's tender at $2,850,750 as acYESTERDAY
W. Millington, 1202 Whittnker Street,
cepted hy tho government. The
Cowichan should live up to the spirit
' NEW YORK, Aug. 25— The New gold watch, chain, diamond stick pin,
York City News Association quotes etc.; and a number of other premises, Not only those who will be directly cheque for $100,000 is one of the
VICTORIA, B. -C; August 29.— of the mosl popular song of the hour
"An officer of the British marine," frohi some of which articles were affected are taking an interest in the documents which Thomas Kelly re- A large and representative con- and "Keep the home tires burning - '
who arrived here today aboard the stolen nnd nt others entry was gained pvopmeA
registration of all unenlist- fused to produce on the crown's de- course of citizens attended the fun- for Capt. Hayward.
mand, and its existence is held by
White Star steamship Baltic, as au- but nothing taken.
,
„ .,..
. _
eral of Mrs. J. D. Pemberton, which
°
ed men oi mu.tnry age in Canada. the crown to indicate that two tend- was held yesterday morning. The Mr. Dickie made a vigorous an£
thority for the statement thnt the
ers
on
the
buildings
were
made
up
1
I
_TsO
1
PTPI^ri
There
are
scores
who
are
looking
for
German submarine Bremen has been
presence of so many people bore elo- iucesive speech. He said the Libe.
clerical and other forms of eniploy- by the Kelly company.
captured by the British and thirty- I A l i i A s l I r K
quent testimony to the high esteem in ills were clamoring for clean governm e l l t i n t h e -ogiatration of "the other
whicli the deceased was held hy those ment. The answer was that no
three of her crew of thirty-live made UrU\\ir\V 1 _JI_
whose friendship she had gained breath of scandal had ever touched
prisoners.
W l l l . l A I I K 1 1 ft Ts I °" several times by officials at the
during her long residence in Vic- Cnpt. Hayward; nrd ns to his indeThe Bremen, according to the .acM 1 - 1 U n i V 1 U V 1 1 U 1 headquarters of the military district,
toria, which extended over fifty years. pendence it wns un open secret that
count, was captured in the'Straits of
Work Point, until now the situation
Short services, at which only rela- it nlone hnd stood between him and
Dover in n steel net August 2. Two
SCORES WERE LOW ON BOTH has developed into something of a
tives and the most intimate friends a cabinet position. He was absoluumembers of her crew lost, their lives.
oke
were in nttendnnce, were held at the ly responsible for securing the grunt
The Bremen, it was said, while en- SIDES, BUT THE SHIP'S BOWL- J .
late residence, "Gonzales," Rock- for the celebrated Halahat Drivr>
. " ^ f e Uv° b e e n a t h o u s a n d a f t e r
meshed in the net, was sighted by a ERS WERE IN GOOD F O R M J0US s l n c e
A-«TS»T- Trrri-- n m w i j
* e nmiouncement wns SELF-CONFESSED MURDERER OF land Avenue, beginning nt 10 o'clock. and more than any one responsible
British patrol boat, her stern under
ITALIAN COMRADE WAS
Half an hour later the remains were for the Agricultural Credits Act. A»
SARGENT HIGH CORBR
mnde," exclaimed nn officer yesterwater and her bow high above the
HANGED THIS MORNING
•
'
dny. Of course he wus not speaking
conveyed to Christ Church Cathedral, to the abolition of patronage, he lum
surface. After endeavoring for a
VICTORIA,
B.
C,
August
28.—
by
the
books,
there
being
no
pretense
where the Very Rev. the Dean of Co- allowed all Liberal appointees in hi*
time to extricate the wreck, the paNEW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 15 — lumbia took charge of the services, own district who were competent W
trol boat steamed away for Dover The bowlers had things their own that there actually has been this numway at the Canteen ground yester- ber in line for the openings expects Rocco Ferranto, self-confessed mur- assisted by Rev. F. H. Fatt. The retain their positions. They could
with her prisoners. According to the
day when a cricket match was played e d. Nevertheless his words make it derer of his Italian fellow country- rites carried out were strictly in con- better afford to spare more memben
officer quoted, the British Governbetween teams representing H.M.S. dear that not a few Victorians are man, Nick Foreale, paid the penalty formity . with the traditional Church of Parliament for the front than x«
ment has maintained silence in reLancaster and the Victoria C.C. Only very keen to " d o their b i t " in the for his crime at the provincial jail of England custom, two hymns be- deprive Capt. Hayward, who was at
gard to the capture as nnother Gerfive men out of the twenty-two man- Wny indicated and that the general this morning at 7:45 o'clock. After ing sung by the choir and congrega- the front, of his seat.
mnn transatlantic submarine, the
aged to get their double figures. How- impression appears to be that the re- several weeks of close confinement tion. They were No. 507, "Jesus,
Ameriku, was snid to be on the wny ever, a very close game wns plnyed eruiting officer will surround himself the doomed Italian apparently real- Lover of My Soul," and No. 18,
here nnd it was hoped to cnpture nnd tliere wns plenty of interest in with n staff of such size that, when ized his impending fate keenly by "Abide With Me."
Mr. Kenneth Duncan, on the inher nlso.
the encounter.
its work is done, it might easily be this morning, for contrary to the ma- The church wns filled with mourn- vitation of the -chairman, addressed
H.M.S. Lancaster batted first and converted into a full strength infantry jority, who are able to walk to the ing friends, nmong them being noted the meeting, and said he did not want
scaffold, Ferranto had to be taken
it to be thought that he was opposput together 73, but their bowlers battalion.
a lnrge number of old residents, who
were just as deadly as the Victoria I t i s not only since the registrn- strapped securely to a chair.
hnd known Mrs. Pemberton during ing Capt, Hayward personally. The
trundlers, nnd Sargent was the only , i o n p o l ! e y W M d e e W e d u p o n t h f l t
During the gruesome proceedings the enrly yenrs of the community. Liberal party had tried to avoid a
man of the club to mnke n respect- W o r k p o i n t , ) a g b e e n i m l n d a t c d w i t h the Italian wns loud in his exclama- The various organizations in which contest, but their offer had been reable score, namely, 34. The innings ^ ^
from civiUa„s
for
p l a c e s . tions, calling out in Italian at the Mrs.
Pemberton had been actively jected. He stood for clean governclosed for 08, thus leaving thc Lan- -.,,„„ h a v e b e e n c o m i n g i n e v e r y day _ top of his voice. He also refused interested were all well represented. ment, abolition of patronage nnd enTEN CARLOADS OF MATERIAL
casters victorious by 5 runs. The T h e y m received in scores as soon to listen to the attendant priest.
Among them members of the Con- forcement of the lnws, and thought
AT WALLACE SHIPYARDS- s c o l e :
as anything comes out in orders
naught Seamen's Institute, of which that Cowichan should not have nn
BUILDING 6,000-TON VESSEL
H. M. S. Lancaster
which can be interpreted by the widshe had long acted as honorary pres- absentee member.
BEGINS TOMORROW
Mr. Pennington b Verrall
3 est stretch of imagination as carryident and was a strong supporter, Mr. William Blakemore spoke for
Mr. Stanton b Yorke
21 ing the possibility of something to
were present. Mrs. Thomson, the more than an hour on the issues of
VANCOUVER, B. C-, August 30.—
president of the Ladies' Guild, Mrs. thc campaign. He scouted the idea
2 do. To such an extent has the prncAn event of grent import to tht Mr. Atkinson b Verrall
Cookson and other prominent officers of a democratic party, professing to
1 tice developed that several days ago
Province of British Columbia takes Ch. Str. Tyrell b Yorke
nnd guild representatives. Ex-Lieut- stand for "government by the peo23 an official high in rank informed a
place at Vancouver tomorrow when Mr. Arnold b Verrall
enant-Governor T. W. Patcrson, Rear- ple for the people," proposing to
0 representative of The Colonist that
the first steel steamer of nny size Mr. Barr b Yorke
to be constructed on the shores of Ch. Str. Hart c Sargent b Verrall 8 he hnd purposely withheld n piece of YESTERDAY WAS ANNIVERSARY Admiral Story and Hon. D. M. Eb- change the political representation of
0 information beennse, if it were pub- OF DEPARTURE OF 6TH REGI- erts were noticed in the congrega- the constituency by substituting a
Burrard Inlet will begin to tnke Str. Wnrrener b Verrall
tion, as well as Mrs. Henry Croft, Liberal for a Conservative without a
MENT, O.G.A.—RECRUITING
12 lished, it would bring upon the heads
shnpe with the lnying of the keel Str. flnlvin b Verrall
president of the Alexandra Club, vote of the electors, merely hy a priSTILL UNDER WAY
Elect. Burchand not out
0 of the members of the Headquarters
for n 315-foot vessel.
with which Mrs. Pemberton had been vate arrangement. Ho reminded the
0 Staff an avalanche of requests for
The keel is being laid at the Wal- Mr. Denman b Verrall
3 employment. No objection is taken, VICTORIA, Aug. 29.—Two years associated for mnny years; Dr. audience that lhc choice lay between
lace Shipyards and the steamer to be Extras
— of course, to the civilian who wants havo elapsed since the first over- Hasell, medical superintendent of the an independent candidate with no
built is for the Kishimoto Steamship
Victoria. At Jubilee Hospital, and Mrs. Hasell; party tics, and a Liberal pledged to
73 to serve his country and who wishes seas troops left
Company, of Osaka, Japan. The ves- Total
Victoria 0. C.
to find out how best his particular 3:30 o'clock on the afternoon of Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt, president of Mr. Brewster, who had no programme
s e l when complete, will hnve a carAugust 26, 1914, twenty-two days the Victorin Patriotic Aid Society; nnd no policy. Clean politics was
rying capacity of about 5,000 tons. A. Booth b Atkinson' ..'
2 '"! ent 1 s "'"J". >» " l t o a f ° u n t ' 1 In
Mrs. Doig. regent of the Nnvy League not a party policy, because both
' Ten carloads of construction steel E. Verrall c Stanton b Wnrrener 10 l h l s flass ml f ht b ? m . s t a " c ^ ^he.te c- after Grent Britnin declared war
ngninst Germnny. a detachment of 68 Chapter of the Imperial Order of the parties were in favor of it. Abolir a o r v]0
ls
nted at d
nre now on the spot und the renl W. Sargent c Atkinson
34 - » I * ° f
™
'Daughters of the Empire; Mr. R. S.
start will be made tomorrow morn- J. Phillips b Atkinson
3 v l s , , 0 ' l a l headquarters, or the man over of the young men of Victoria set out Dny, nf tiie Jubilee Hospital board; tion of patronage wns not n pnrty
policy; indeed the only bone-fide offer
A military age who is anxious to "do to do their part in upholding the
ing. The big traveling gantry crane T v i v oi. s
cause of humanity and the Empire. Dr. J. S. Helmcken; Mrs. Charles to abolish patronage had conic from
4 , . ..,•;, *
,
......
is completed in readiness to handle J. Yorke b Stanton
hls
as a
tllG l n t e r
Wilson,
matron.
Mrs.
Kennedy
nnd
H. Wyles c and b Stanton
6
*~
" J " * " °f
» - Yesterday, the anniversary of that
Sir George Foster. Mr. Blakemore
Hie heavy materials.
A. Hill c Arnold b Atkinson . . . . 4 mc ', nt c a m P g » « ^ . Such people are historic event, found the officers nud Dr. W. E. Home, of the Volunteer entered nl length into the question of
The building of the wooden auxil- L. Wyles b Atkinson
0 welcomed-any legitimate and rea- men of the 5th Regiment C.G.A., Aid Dtnchment.
tho P. O. E., nnd defended the adiary schooners at the Wallace Ship- . • - ' . „ , ,
0 sonable request ot the kind is courteA. Forneri c Stanton
I
,
'. ,
,
, _ . from which those soldiers volun- The Dend March in Saul was played ditional advances under emergency
yards is progressing rapidly. Three W
, , ....
But teered, engaged in the recruiting of
n
n ously received and answered.
. Clark b Atkinson
0
•'
by th organist, Mr. E. Watson, while ns n business proposition. He nsked
of the vessels, which are already
,
,
, to the seekers ntler military sine- more men in order that another draft
T -,
1
. . .,
,
/
,,
the casket was lieing carried out of the electors of Cowichan lo keep their
shaping up well, have been named the „J. ,I'rcemnn not out
r
0 cures— t there arc such places—it
—one of many that have followed in the church. Tho honorary pallbear- eye on the renl goal, which was not
2 .
.
Oernldine Wolvin, Jessie Norcross Extras
is pointed out thnt there nre plenty the footsteps of the first little band
and the Mabel Brown. These schoon- m , .
e g t l men in the C. E. F., either among of patriots—may bo formed to take ers were llie Hon. W. J. Macdonald, nt the moment, nor, he fenred, for
Messrs. A. W. Vowcll, C. F . Cornwall some time to come, n political goal.
nre built on the snme design ns those
'''
those who hnve gone to the front nnd its place on the firing line.
nnd F. Burrell, The nctive bearers The meeting was one of the best
building in Victoria shipyards of the
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TOO
suffered, or those who having enlisted are prepared to go, and whose Thnt smnll but sturdy contingent were Messrs. R. H. Pooley, L. ever held in Duncan, nnd finished with
Cnmeron-Geiion Mills Shipbuilders,
Limited. Work on the three loenl Pointed Suggestion Sent in Letter V°ml™
qualifications
lit
them wns but tho lirst of thousnnds of sol- Crenso, H . Robertson. Col. A. W. three cheers for dipt. Hayward, nnd
_
_ _ ,.
„_,,._.
especinlly tor tbe positions which arc diers who have gone from Victoria to Jones, T, IT. Lnundy, H. J, S. Mus- singing "God Save the King."
•ossels is progressing rapidly and the
From Dr. Robinson of Victoria
sn eag(n.]y M _ g h t
frames on schooner No. 1 will all be
England and Ihonoe to the trenches. ket!, A. W. Bridgman nnd F. L. Crawin place very shortly.
Of ils (lev officers, nil nre still on ford.
VICTORIA, Aug. 25—Dr. Alex. - - - - % A - » n i l l a i T - n
nctive service nnd most have gained
Tho remains wore buried in Ross
Robinson, superintendent of cduca- I I K I I K S W A N I
promotion, Cnpt. P. T. Stern wns in Bay in tbo family plot alongside those
commnntl.
He
hns
been
to
the
front
tion, has written a letter to the mayor J U I l V l W I f - 1 1 1 1
of tho Into Mr, ,1. I). Pemberton, who
of Vancouver, putting the question of
TDI AI Tft CMH nnd, having returned, now is junior died over twenty yenrs ngo. A largo
the closing Ihe city schools for a
llilnL -Ul-lll/ major of tlio 183rd Hal talion of Mont- number of people accompanied the
renl. Cnpt. R. P. Clark holds the funeral to the graveside, whore the
further period of two weeks directly
rank of lieutenant-colonel and is in services wore nlso conducted by Dean UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIup to the health committee of that
PALITIES ELECT OFFICERS
city.
CASE OF FORMER
CABINET command of one of the battalions of Si'holiold.
the 1st Canadian Division in Franco.
AND SELECT NEXT CON'
MINISTERS HAS LASTED
MAN BELIEVED TO HAVE PER- The letter, which is addressed to
Cnpt. the Rev. William Barton hns
NEARLY FIVE
PETRATED THEFTS FROM the mayor of Vancouver, embodies a
VENTION OITY
boon performing his duties ns chnptelegram which was forwarded by the
WEEKS
LOCAL RESIDENCE WAS
lain of the 7th Battalion throughout
MEMBER OF HIGHLAND
superintendent to the secretary of the
MONTREAL1, Aug. 23.t-Viptoria,
REGIMENT
Vancouver School Board.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 26. —Having the twenty-four months with n deB. C, was yesterday chosen by tbe
In his letter to the mayor, Dr. been in custody for close to five voted faithfulness that has won him
delegates to tho annual mooting of
weeks, and with no release in sight, tbo highest regnrd of his troops.
In the arrest yesterday morning by Robinson caustically writes:
Lieut. W. B. Shnw hns been promottho Union of Cnnndlnn Municipalities
Detective Macdonald of John H. Mc- "The department of health officer the jurors who nre henring the ense
ed to the rnnk of captain nnd is with MEETING HELD AT DUNCAN
ns the plnce of mooting for the 1917
Dougall, for the past six weeks a and your health committee to close ngninst Sir Rodmond Roblin, George
the 1st Divisional Artillery Brigndo.
PROMISES WELL FOR ABSENT convention, Officers of the union
member of the 50th Gordon High- nil Sunday schools and other gather- R. Coldwell and J. H. Howden,
Tt will be remembered thnt he reOFFICER'S SUCCESS-MANY
landers, the police believe they have ings of school children nnd to pro- former provincial cnbinet ministers,
wore also olootod. Both those items
turned to Victorin lnst yenr nnd took
COWICHAN PEOPLE HEAR
captured one of the cleverest thieves hibit children under sixteen years of today wrote to the presiding judge
with him to France a detachment of
wore down on the business programme
ADDRESSES
who has ever operated in Victoria. age attending moving picture shows expressing their anxiety and their deartillery from his old regiment—the
for today, but it wns decided to clear
and
other
exhibitions,
otherwise
I
sire
that
he.
take
such
steps
as
are
I Following the occupation of what, in
5th. Lieut. K. IT. Bovill has boon nn
DUNCAN, B. C., Aug. 20.—A largo Iboin up nt yesterday's nfternoon sespolice parlance is known ns n day- shall be reluctantly compelled to con- in his power " t o bring the enso to duty practically without n break and
light prowler, MeDougall hns been elude thnt your henlth offlcinls nre a conclusion," being assured that still is with thc Divisional Ammuni- nnd enthusinslie meeting in support sion.
nf the candidature of Capt, W. IT. Tho elect ions resulted ns follows:
pursuing his career of crime for near- animated merely with ft desire to in- "nothing will be done to the prc- tion Column.
judice of either side." The juryHayward, was hold in the hall hero Honorary pntron, Hon. Robert Rogly three months, his attention hav- jure public school system."
tonight. Tho chnir wns taken by Mr. ers; honorary president, Mnyor T.
men snid the length of tho trial wns
ing been directed to residences into
A Minister who wns working nt tho Anketoll-Jnnes, who wns supported L. Church, Toronto: president, Aidor. which he gained entry while the oc- Questioned this morning, Mnyor cnusing much nnxiety to them nil nnd
•ijupnnts were absent, The first re- McBoath admitted that lie had re- ndded thnt mnny of them were "suf- Foreign Office yesterday gives flic ad- on the platform by Sir Clive Phillips- innn h. IT. Boyd. K. C, Montrenl;
vice "Keep your eye on Frankfort." Wolloy. Mr. C. H. Dickie, and Mr. first vice-president, Mnyor Stewart,
port of bis work was received by the ceived a letter from the superintend- fering serious finnncial loss."
police on June 10 when the residence ent. of education which he hnd sub- " T o our minds it appears that Tt moans thnt nt Frankfort the grent Wm. Blakemore, of Victorin, There Victoria, B. C.j second vice-president,
Mnyor Stevenson, London. Ont.;
of Mr. John Bell, 640 Francis Ave- mitted to the health committee. The counsel for both sides nre largely to Gormnn finnncial houses have their wore mnny ladies in the audience,
nue, wns entered in the dnytime nnd contents of the letter, however, his blame for this in their handling of headquarters, nnd our Foreign Office Mr. Kenneth Duncan, Liberal enn- third vice-president, Mnyor TTnrdio,
hns mnde n corlnin move whicli isdidnto, wns invited to a scat on the Lethbridge; honorary secret,irv-lreastwo suit cases containing valuable worship refused to disclose, saying the ense," the letter says,
mining stock nnd other papers were that he could not do so without thc J. A. Milne, a clerk in the Im- likely tn crumble them up. Tlie plnn platform nnd given nn opportunity urer, W, D. Ligbthall, K. C, oxmnyor of Wcstmount, Que.
perial bank, gave evidence as to the matures in September.
to sponk.
tnken besides other smnller nrticles. nuthority of the committee.

BRITON SAYS
BREMEN CAUGHT

SCORES APPLY
FOR POSITIONS

PAY TRIBUTE
TO PIONEER

ROCCO FERRANTE
PAH) PENALTY

LAYING KEEL
FOR STEAMER

TWO YEARS SINCE
TROOPS LEFT

VICTORIA NEXT
MEETING PLACE

PROWLER IN
HANDS OF POLICE

IN SUPPORT OF
CAPT. HAYWARD

l-'aue Ivvs

THE
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GARNISHEE SET ASIDE

report from the building inspector day in town, lunched on that day a pos lion on the teaching staff of
-_,
upon the cost. It is summarized as with the officers of the 30th B. C. the Revelstoke school, Miss A. E. M0~
Mr. S. S. Taylor Tried to Tie Up follows:
'
Horse, nnd afterwards visited friends Sewell has gone to Similkameen, Miss f
%
$600,000 Which C. P. R. Owes
1. Alterations in the engineer's in the Central Mobilization Camp. Dorocns Brash goes to Knob Hill, and
Contractors
depnrtment nt n cost of $450,
On Monday he left with Mayor Jones Miss Maude Burnham is going to
2. Alterations in the treasurer's of Kelowna to hold meetings in thc tench at Lansdowne. The Misses
VIOTORIA, Aug. 28.—A garnishee department at a cost of $1,300.
Soulh Okanogan.
.
.Hattie and Dorothy Johnson are gofor a trifling little sum of 3. The erection of a store build*
ing to St. Ann's Convent at Kaui$600,000 which Mr. S. S. Taylor, ing at Garbally road ut a cost of 1(. N. Dtindus, game warden, of loops, as pupils.
K. 9; filed against the C. P. $6,400, such work not to be carried Keluiod, was in town last Friday.
*
R. to tie up funds to that amount out till the sum is available from
*
Albert Johnson has finished the job
held for Messrs. Foley, Welch & 'lie sale of surplus stocks, and the Mrs. Vicars of Kamloops has been of putting logs into Mabel Lake, prior
Stewart, was this morning set aside plans to be approved by the council, spending a few days here a9 the to moving his logging outfit to Chase.
by Mr. Justice Morrison. His lord- 4. Placing tlie plumbing inspector guest of Mrs. F. Billings.
ship finds that the marked cheque for under the city engineer.
*
OKANAGAN CENTRE
We are clearing out our remaining
$600,000 which the firm of Foley, 5. Abolition of the assistant build- The Women's Institute will hold n
Welch & Stewart has already do- ing inspector's office, nnd the pay- dance in the Court House on Fridny, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family
Summer Shoes at big cuts and
posited with the registrar of the Su- went of a month's bonus to the of- September 1st.
from Vernon nre spending a three
invito you to come and save
preme Court is a sufficie.it security ""al.
*
weeks' holiday at the Grand View
for Mr. Taylor' clients, pending the 6. Closing up the wiring inspect- Lieut.-Col. Perry of the 30th B. C. Hotel,
money.
outcome of the nppenl.
or's office, and placing him under the Horse went down to Kelowna on a
$
The $600,000 represents the amount building inspector.
brief visit by Tuesday's boat.
Mrs. Herbert Goldie returned from
of the judgment which Messrs. Mc- '• Alterations in the old jail build* _
Sicamous on Friday.
LADIES PUMPS
Ilwee _ Sons recently obtained in ing for quarters for the janitor at n The Rev. C. O. Mnin left on Tues*
About 60 pairs of all sizes in
tbe suit for damages for breach of cost not to exceed $400.
day to attend the semi-annual meet- Mr. Leslie from the Landing is look"Cynthia," Colonial and "Maycontract against Foley, Welch & Clause three was the only one which ing nf the Presbytery of Kamloops ing after Mr. Ward's place at Carr's
flower" style. Regular $4.00
Stewart for cancelling their sub-con- 'ed to a debate, Alderman Todd ob- which is being held this week at Landing. His wife and family will
tract to bore the centre hoading .and jecting strenuously to it, and declnr- Kelowna.
jo:n him this week,
and $5.00 values. d » 0
f\(\
pioneer bores for the Rogers Pnss ing that it had never been agreed
*
_
*
Per pair
«J)«5.UU
tunnel. The $600,000 represents the upon in committee. However the Regg'e Conn of the 202nd Bat- Mrs. Morris and fnmily spent the
estimated amount of profit Mcllwee motion carried with him voting in talion, Sarcee Camp, is here on leave dny nt Everesly on Sunday.
& Sons would hnve made hnd they the negative.
on n visit to his pnrents, Mr. and
*
BOYS' SCHOOL SNAPS
not been cancelled out. Foley, Welch
•
Mrs. R. Conn of Mission Street.
Miss Stocks from Nnhun enme
Here's a Solid All-Leather Boot that is good
& Stewart are appealing from the JITNEYS ARE RESTRICTED
*
across the Lnke for a couple of days
$2,00 values. Sizes 8 to 10^
judgment on the ground that the
1
Geo. Jacques, of Calgary, has been staying with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd.
award is excessive. Mr. Justice Mor- San Francisco Main Street Closed to here during the week on a visit lo Private G. M. Gibson fetched her in
A DOZEN OTHER BIG SNAPS FOR THE WEEK-END
rison, who dismissed the garnishee,
Busses During Busy Hours
his brother F. B. Jacques, and ex- his launch on Wednesday and took
NOTE THE ADDRESS
wns nlso the trial judge at the origtended his trip down the lake to her back on Friday.
inal action to assess damages.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25.—Su- Pentieton.
*
perior Judge George Crothers today
ni
A month passer all too soon, aud
FIRE DAMAGE OF $20,000
dissolved an injunction recently ob- G. M. Short, for some time the we all regret that Private Gbison's
tained by the jitney drivers agninst popular manager of the Royal Hotel, harvest leave is up. He returned toan
VICTORIA
1321 DOUGLAS STREET
Burnette Shingle Department of Big
ordinance burring the machines left yesterday for Vancouver, where gether with Private Critchley to camp
Plant Wiped Out
from the down-town portion of the he will join the motor boat patrol, on Monday.
NEW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 25— city's main thoroughfare during the
$
*
^
Fire yesterday afternoon completely shopping hours.
The Rev. Dr. Geo. A. Wilson, Supt. / Mrs. Lawley with her daughter from
destroyed the shingle-mill and boiler- The police said they would enforce of Presbyterian Home Missions for Kelowna, is spending a week with her has been staying for a week with harvesting leave. We hear that some
room of the Burnette Sawmill Co. in the ordinance immediately.
B. C, passed through on Tuesday on parents, Mr, and Mrs. Proves.
Mrs. A. J. Conn.
of the 172nd have already been called
Sapperton, caus^g damage estimat- The jitney owners Said they would his way to attend a meeting of the
*
ni
up to get ready to go. We wish
ed nt $20,000, covered hy insurance, nppenl to the Supreme Court. Knmloops Presbytery ut Kelowna.
A heavy downpour of rain on Wod- Mr. and Mrs. N. Worth were the them best of luck and hope to see
The fire is believed to have started
*
nesday night continuing at intervals uests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gilliaus them bnck again soon.
from a hot box. Catching in the dry
VERNON
Arthur Miller of Edmonton re- throughout Thursday interrupted the ,
- ^ fl
Saturday
ni
dust that covered everything it spread
turned to his home at the Alberta carrying of Mr. Caesar's hay. HowMiss Gobdncre is staying with Mrs.
through the mill like an explosion. Word was received from private capital on. Tuesday after spending a ever, there have been some good dry- R --_ B r o o k S f * v h o l m s b e e l l i n P o w e l l a t ,lel. f10U8e o n t u e - l a k e shol.e.
The mill, was running full blast at sources last week that Lieut. P. J. week here on a visit to his parents, ing winds since so we hope no dam- r u . ^ ^
& w w g e k s rg_
the time and the workmen barely had Andy of the 2nd C. M. R. hns been Mr, nnd Mrs. J. F. Miller.
nge wns done.
turned ho
MARA
time to drop their work and rush killed in action on July 28th. Mr.
*
*
Saturday
outside before the whole mill was a Andy had been a res'dent of Vernon Staff. Sergt.-Major Robinson No. The cannery started operations on
.
. •f .
Mi s w
K
sheet of flames. " I n nil my years for several years before joining the 10269 Canada's first D. C. Medalkt, Monday afternoon. The first hatch N o t w i t o t a n d , * t h e u n s e t t l e d , c f t 0 „ T u e S ( l a v i n s t fol . w i l m i
to
fire-fighting I never saw a fire forces,, and for some
fir.
is m, town for a short
He of
.. which
, • , has
,
,.,.„.,„ii„.i during
,!,„.;„„ join
in;,, Mr.
w , Kenyon,
if
, . time , conducted
., holiday.
„ -, • ,-,
,, Chinamen . ,came, off. the
, hont
T, . m
. weather
prevailed
who has been workVT.
spread so rapidly," was the wny Fire a real estate business here. His acted as conducting N. C O^ to 171 the morning. They have taken Private
«
.
/ ' Q£
to
fa
Chief Watson expressed it.
death will be deeply regretted iby invalids from France and England. 0. M. Gibson s house in the Centre. ^
tieaU
a]1 t h e h a y i n th ' e thei . e d u r i n g l h e > t t h r e e , n o n t h s .
The brigandes from Fireballs 3 and many friends and adds another to He hopes at an early date to give
»
„ ^ b
j g,
, fat,
t fa „
M
Ke
M
L fi
4 responded to the alarm, but by the the long list of those from this city he citizens and soldiers a few hints Messrs MacAlister and Lloyd went
' bei
'
^
'
time they arrived the mill was who have gallantly laid down their from-the trenches. Besides being at across the lnke to help Mr. Leney ccntnge of No. 2 grado to be found mous.
doomed. Shortly afterward the boiler lives in tlieir country's cause.
lhe front for the pnst two years, he with his hay on Monday.,
anywhere.
ni
exploded and the whole plant wns
$
is a veteran of five of Britain's pre*
Mrs. Dny, wife of Lieut. Day of
soon reduced to n mass of charred Another Okanogan mnn who is list- vious enmpnigns. He is 58 yenrs of We nre looking forward to welNAHUN
the Mara Lake Interment Camp is a
wreckage. Quite a high wind was ed among those killed in action dur- age, and 39 years has worn the uni- comeing the new school teacher, Miss
guest at the Mara Hotel for a few
blowing at the time, but it fortu- ing the week is Pte. Ross Rae, of form. His lecture therefore, should Fan-loth, who is coming from the Private J. Powell returned back to mouths, coming in from Sicamous
nntely fnvored the fire-fighters nnd Summerlnud.
be intensely interesting.
const some time this week,
onmp lnst Saturday week; Mrs. with her two children on Monday
they were nble to snve the new dry
£
*
~
Powell is remaining here at Nahun last,
kiln nnd storage sheds, both well Frank Mitchell of the 143rd Bnt- Joseph Hnrwood returned on SunLUMBY
with her little son.
*
filled with shingles. As it was, com- talion, who is here on leave, states day from a visit to the Sidney Train, ni
Mrs. M. Summer enme in from Verparatively few shingles were de- that although he may not be able to ing Camp, where two of his sons nre Andrew Signlet and wife, of Vern- Privnte E. Redsnll returned on the nonnon on Saturday and is the guest
stroyed. Tho shingle mill is located give it his personal attention, the members of the Bantam Battalion, o.., nave UCDU » « .... ™ .,...« J 8 ( h t n &e
„
a f t e r a f o r t n i g l l t ,g o£ M r s . vy m . CmWm
for
few
sonic distance cast of the big Bru- cider and vinegar manufacturing Mrs. Hnrwood, who nccompnmed him i ° r t B e P'™ w e ek visiting relatives, j
o n ^ nm^
(iavs
nette Sawmills, and the hitter were which he bus been working up for the to the const, will remnin here for n
.
ni
*
never nt nny time iu danger.
pnst few yenrs is new getting into couple of weeks yet. Mr. Hnrwood Mr. Vallance, of the Vernon Hard- Mrs. P. Stocks returned from Ke- Mr. W. J. G. King came in on FriLast spring the dry kiln of the definite shape. In this connection, J. took advantage of the occasion to ware Co., accompanied hy Mr. Mttr- lowna^ last Saturday where she has dny from Seymour Arm, nnd is stnyBrunette shingle-mill was burned and H. Falconer, of the B. C. Vinegar visit Seattle and hear the address dock, of the Northern Construction ™™a ^ .
^ her son and ing nt his home here for n few days,
the company hnd only recently com- Works, Vnncouver, hns recently
j n „- g n { M
.
• been given in that city by
.- Mr. Hughes,. Co.,
i l motored
l , to Shuswnp Fulls one .liiuuM.,-,.
after which it is his intention to go
plcted and put in use the uew kiln, in \ ernon, and is completing arrange- the Republican candidate for Presi- tiny last weeit.
^
. ^ ^ p , , ^ , ^ j 0 ] , t n e nrvesting
A few months ago there was a bad ments to press many tons of apples dent. He was greatly impressed with
*
jj r _ j^ncy cut his second crop of season.
fire in the boiler-room of the Iowa here Ihis fall into cider and vinegar, the oratory of the American stntes- The Rov. Cnrl G. Znnr, a Swedish Ma^a ] ag( . T^r e( ] nes j a ,. i v e e k a m i
*
Lumber Co., which adjoins the But- Besides utilizing the by-products of man, who dealt with the subject of minister from Vancouver, held ser- ^
^ j , o f ^ t h e M e g s l „_ A HU1) R K o s h k i m a o k i
{o ^
nette shingle-mill, when two of the our orchards this plant will give em- "preparedness" in what Mr. Har- ™es at Mabel Lake on Sunday last. foUo _,j d n y w n s 'miable t o e 0 „ti l l u e a l u i A . Kaugas left on Thursdnv for
city firemen, McDonald nnd Watson, ployment to a considerable number wood considered a remarkably lucid " e letl again on Monday morning. w . fh .,. a s ^ a n ( ] p r i _ a ^ -_ CritBh _ s „ s k a t c . | , e w a n , tl , ere t o e n g a g e i n ,,„,..
were rather badly burned, lt is ex- of hands, nnd the establishment ot and convincing manner.
^
J*
„ • , , . . lev had intended
vesting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, of Mabel
pected that lhe company will pro- Ibis industry here is another move in
ni
*
Congrntulnjtions are due l\flrs. Lake, accompanied by two of their Several people from the east side Miss Martha Aiitilln,
ceed at once to rebuild the shingle- the right direction.
of Enderby, is
*
Stewart Dodd of this city for her f n.s> ^
™ ' Albert, left on August
^
^
in
hfl_ h o
( o ))e
h
(Jj0
t of ^
Mn_ A
m
m ,he
: or(1 eal
on a n
The many friends of J. F. Moffatt,
,.„i,i„
„„„„„„„
„
,„
tr„..„„
*•>
"
'»
extended
,
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,.._
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,.,..
,
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t
M
1
kable success at the Vancouver .'„„ ., „ , ,, „ 0 . ,'
~, ', , , burning over this side of the lnke for n week or two.
tour through tlio Stntes. They hnd nl- , . ™ , ,
, , , ,. .
SPENT YEARS IN NORTH
who returned on Fridny from Vnnlnst
Wednesdny week,
ni
,.
i , c,
•i
nr
•
1'.=^ sveiiiiesuny
SVUUK, but
UHL which
wine
couver whore he underwent a rather Fair with her exhibit of Persian cats.o»• ready
reached
Sheridan,
Wyoming,
on
„
.
,
,
.
,
,
' ,
,
fortunntely
turned
A number of Marnites visited Ens h e w n s t h e w i n M r o f firat
riz
„
,.
,.,,
,
„•
,
»
r,
fortunntelv
turned
out
to
be
onlv
The Late Mrs. Alexina McOrimmon serious operation in the genernl hosP es '" n the loth, travelling by way of Pen- fnllon
_ . „ „ tree
_.„ on
... „...
fire.
derby on Saturday to hear Premier
Was Well Known In Victoria
pital, will bo delighted to know that the classes for Silver Tabbies both tioton, Midway, Spokane and Butte,
Bowser speak at the Enderby Opera
the operation was entirely successful, open and novice, and obtained the Montana, and will travel nil through Mrs. Brixton wns n visit to Ke- House.
Tbo funeral of Mrs. Alexinn Mc- and that Mr. Moffatt is now feeling Bnrton cup for the best "Silver" in Wyoming and Colorado before return,,,,.,
Crimmon will tnke place at 2:30 on as well as over.
' the show. She nlso obtained first ing. II is expected thnt, thoy will be town, lnst Friday week re timing to
. , , , . „ „
Honda- afternoon from the Thomson
*
prices for both tho open nnd novice away for some time, probably return- Nahun the following Monday.
On Wednesday lnst the Hon. Price
wlls
Undertaking parlors, Rev. Dr. Camp- A. MeQnnrric. of Kelowna, wns in class iu Shnded Silvers, nnd both the ing October or November, before tlie
*
» » nccompnmed by Mr. IT. O. Dnbell officiating.
town last Fridny.
Hi'Sl prizes in the Shnded Kitten clnss winter sols in.
Mr. Mnbeo pnssed through Nahun vies, of Enderby, made a tour of the
Tho deceased lady, who passed away
^
wore won from Mrs. Dodd's stud
_ *
lnst Friday.
Mara district hy motor car, visiting
Wednesday at the Royal Jubilee Miss Daisy Ramsey is here from farm. The sire of these winners is Frank Christian spent a few days
*
.
„
a.number of settlors and residents in
Hospital, wns well known in the city. Vnncouver ns the guest of Mrs. G. Mrs. Dodd's famous "Champion hist week nt• Sngnr
Lake,
on
a
fish•,
••••..
•
,•••"
' '
" ' <r"nnnl»
A party
went camping to Bear ,
.
_
••-.
i
. . . > » . . - s
•.._
-111!
rissini linon l.ic-iV C i t is ...1., i- ntnnlr 1IILI1
She was born ill Lancaster, Ontario,
A. Henderson,
Dunsdeu
Abdul"
which has won many ing
expedition
Creek from here lnst Saturday week t l m i ' ""'ws- Tllis is t h o first t i n l e
and was 52 yenrs of nge. In the rush
*
prizes in all lhe lending shows in the
ni
for two days. Fortunntelv the wonth- Mr. Ellison hns honored us with nn
of while people'to tlie Klondike in Tho public nnd high schools will Old Country.
Mrs. E. W. Bailey, of :Trinity Vnl- er wns nil that could be desired, nl- informal visit of this kind for many
ley
spent
last
week
v
siting
Mrs.
though tlie number of fish caught was years. He appenrs to have borne the
1S1I8 she was one of thc first women reopen next Monday after the midNash. She returned homo on Mon- not many.
strain of his seventeen yenrs of poto venture into the new land, and for summer holidays.
ENDERBY
day.
•
*
litical life remnrkubly well, He hopes
many yours remained iu the north.
S-;
A pnrty from Kelowna visited the some time between now .and the elecShe lived in Victoria some yenrs KMrs. W. C. Martin and Miss Martin Mr. A, R. Rogers, of the Okanagan
prior to goin" to the Klondike' and moved down to Okanogan Lake last saw mills is in the city.
Lust week J. B. Bourcet received l n k e s ' some distance from Boar Creek, lions to have an opportunity of ad
returned live or six yenrs ngo. She week to make it short stnv nt their
*
word from Mrs. Bourcet, who is at t l , e s a m f day, eamping near Mr. A. dressing the electors nt n public meethad been ill for several months.
summer camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duncan have present visiting her parents in France, Jol 'nson s ranch on their way home, ing here, but is unable as yet to annouiice a date.
She is survived by two sons, J.
*
arrived in tlie city from Mabel Lake, that her brother, Jean Bnroid had
*
R. McCrimmon, of San Jose, Cal., L. W. Shntford, the Conservative
^
been killed in bnttle.at Verdun. Ho Miss Stocks mnde n trip across the
—;
anil Archie R., of Nome. Alaska; one candidate in Similkameen, spent the R. E. Hayward, of Vernon, has wns quite a young mnn, being only '"ke last Wednesday week to Mr. and Cnpt. S. C. Kirk, Grand Forks In
sister, Mrs. Maggie Hughes, of Og- week-end in town on the wny to his been visiting Finlny Bdash.
26 yenrs of nge.
Mrs. Lloyd nnd Mr. Gilson's ranch, dependent Co. of Rifles, who is gendonsburg, N. V.; nlso n brother, Wil- constituency from the const.
*
*
nud returned the following Fridny eral recruiting officer for the BoundMr. A. A. Faulkner returned from Miss Faulkner, of Enderby, hns
linm Tolmie, of Saratoga Springs,
*
*
Mrs. Lognn nnd daughter of Vic- the const lnst Fridny, Mrs. Faulk- boon spending ia week visiting Miss The lake shore road is still in pro-nry District, wns in Greenwood on
N. V.
lorin. nnd Miss Annie McLenn of nor remained nt the const to be treat- Knte Butters. She returned home on gross. With nil the blasting that is Thursday nnd Fridny. He informed
Revelstoke nro here on a visit to Mrs. od by n nerve specialist.
Saturday.
going on, foot passengers are not al- The Lodge that recruits are needed
CHANGES AT CITY HALL
J. A. Morrison.
%
%
lowed along the road now during for several infantry battalions, inCommittee's Recommendation Adopt*
Mrs. Wm. Love nnd children left E. W. Rniley spent the week-end working hours. One living nenr could eluding the 225th' Kootennv nnd
ed; Stores Building at Garbally
Mr. nnd Mrs. Trniighton and fam- for Keremeos Centre on Wednesday. \v:tll his family in Lumby.
quite imagine the firing line wns not Boundary Battalion; for the 238 L,
Road Yard
ily. who have been residents of Maple Her eldest daughter, Jennie, goes on
*
fnr off.
(Forestry Bnttnlion); for the Army
SI root for a good many'yenrs. left to Nelson, where she is entering St. N. P. Nelson nnd H. Pinsent, of
ni
Medical Corps, and for the 239tii
The report of llie efficiency com- lnst Saturday for Vancouver with the Joseph's college ns n pupil.
Mabel Lake, drove through to Vernon Privates G, M. Gibson nnd F. C. (Railway Construction) Battalion,
mil Ice was before the aldermen in intention of milking their future homo Now that the holidays are draw- on Thursdny. returning Saturday.
Critchley (both of the 172nd) left Cnpt. Kirk is authorize/! to furnish
lity council yesterday and wns in that city.
ing to n close several of our resi*
lnst Mondny morning by the "Sicn- transportation to nny of these units
dents nre-leaving for other places. Irene Mornnd returned on Sntnr- mous" from Oknnngan Centre to re- ns soon as the recruit papers are
adopted, with Ihe exception of clause
2 which wns Inid over for n further Prenvcr Bowser, who spent Stin- Miss Phyliss Faulkner hns nccepted dny from Trinity Vnlloy, where she turn to enmp nfter tlieir month's signed.

Stewart Prepares for FALL
BUSINESS

$1.65

_£_" STEWART'S

J

1

Saturday, September 2
complaint that wild geese were being
kept iu captiv.ty by a local resident.
Mr. Iunisley has arrived from Cal- The geese were found aud were very
gnry nnd is staying in Oyama with promptly confiscated by the Game
his family for a short vacation.
Warden.
OYAMA

A movement is on foot for the erection of a memorial to those who have
gone from here, aud who have given
up their lives iu the country's cause.
The Council and the Board of Trade
nre working together in the mutter
*
Mrs. Logie and sons, from Vernon, in order thnt a suitable memorial may
| are visiting Mrs. J. Locke for a few be erected. It is felt, however, by
some, that it would be better to wait
days.
unt.l the close of the war before anyA social is to be held on Mrs. Rae's thing should be done.
I grounds on Thursday evening, the
24th, from 7:30. A booth for candy There is a probability that the C.
r sale, proceeds for Red Cross purposes, P. R. will run their Soo train over
will be a feature at the social. All the Kettle Valley line, leaving the
I are cordially invited.
main line at Medicine Hat, and travel*
ing by way of Southern Alberta aud
The "Princess P a t . " was down to B. C.
Oyama on Sunday with a party of
*
soldiers, who thoroughly enjoyed our
Thme Board of Trade are still acdelightful Oyama scenery.
tive in their efforts to persuade the
Dominion Government to put on a
W. Johnston's boat and scow are postal car service on the Ketttle Val[ down almost daily now, and invariab- ley line between Midway and Hope,
\ ly loaded with fruit. The output this and are receiving the active support
| year promises to be large. Mr. John- of the Boards of Trade of Vancouver,
\ ston is handling the Okanagan Valley Westminster, Nelson and other towns
Lund Co. fruit this summer for Stirl- interested on the line of route. So
ing and Pitcairn, from Ocola Landing far they have failed to convince the
to Vernon packing house.
authorities that the heavy additional
expense is justified. There is at presI
*
Camping parties are the . fashion ent a closed baggage car service,
now and Oyama appears to be lead- which is a vast improvement over the
ing the fashion very strenuously for old conditions but the Board are still
in all directions one sees camps and asking for more.
ni
tents nnd merry parties, and all seem
to bo thoroughly enjoying our de- Matthew Boss, who was seriously
injured at the mill last week, is relightful lnke district.
ported to be progressing favorably
GREENWOOD
under the care of Drs. White and McGregor.
ni
.John Lindsny, Edwin Potts, W. H,
C. Bryant, Duncan Murray, of Green- Lieut. B. C. Hilliam, of the Canawood; Benjamin Blocksage, Duncan dian Engineers, who is well known
Buchanan, of Boundary Falls, have here as a member of the "Follies" of
enlisted with the Army Medical other years, accompanied by a miliCorps. Several others intend join- tary staff, gave a concert and recital
at the Empire Theatre on Monday
ing when circumstances permit.
night. There was au excellent at*
*M. L. McCarren's residence burned tendance, the hall being crowded, aud
down last Thursdny morning nt the funds of the Canadian Camp
Boundary Falls. Mr. McCarrou, who Recreation Fund should benefit largeis 94 years old, narrowly escaped with ly by the proceeds of the concert.
t his life. His hands nnd face were Lieut. Hilliam contributed several
badly scorched. The loss is about items on tho program, all of which
were thoroughly enjoyed, and the
$1,400.
other members of the party who con*
tributed to the items all received a
The Pacific seems kind of lonesome, good reception. The concert was one
' Bill nnd Benr have crossed the Big of the best staged here for n long
Divide. James Clark and Arthur time.
Edward Bales administered
the
ni
choloroform, and now these two old
That old evergreen favorite "Chari canines are in tlie dog heaven. They
ley's Aunt" paid another visit to
are burried not fnr from Billy McPentieton last week, and again dem1
Bride's old residence.
onstrated its never ending popularity.
*
A full house was kept in constant
Wm. Thompson hns work well
laughter the entire evening by its
under wny on the Engle's Nest (formmany humorous incidents.
erly the Greenwood), situnte n short
distance north of the C. P. R. depot.
On this property there is a 50-foot Mr. V. Dynes attended the Vanincline shaft, showing a six-foot lead couver Exhibition with a display of
carrying copper-silver ore. A chute local fruit and was again most sucis now under construction to carry cessful with his exhibits. For the
the ore a distance of 360 feet to a bin third time in four years he succeeded
at the bottom of the hill, from where in winning the first prize and gold
it will he loaded on cars and taken medal for the district fruit exhibit.
by rail for treatment at the Green- In addition to this, Mr. Dynes won
no less than ten first and one second
wood smelter.
prize for individual exhibits.
PENTIOTON
ni
Despite the depressing weather on
Mr. Percy Le Messttrier, of the Thursday, the Flower Show in the
Pentieton department store, has gone Burtch Block wns thronged during the
to Vancouver on a business trip.
afternoon and evening. There was a
splendid display of flowers most
Mr. W. R. King hns gone to the
tastefully arranged on tables round
const to join his fnmily, who are now
the room, also specimens of the culinspending the summer there.
nry art iu the shape of bread and
*
cakes. The section devoted to needleMr. J. Sewell, who was for some
work and faucywork was greatly
years manager of the" local Fruit
Union, nnd who is now Dominion Gov- patronized, and some beautiful speciernment Fruit Inspector, visited Pen- mens of these arts were displayed.
tieton in' the course of his official Amongst the prizewinners in this
duties. Tho puckers of the Fruit section were two gentlemen, Mr.
Growers Union tore themselves from Bert. Fenton aud Mr. A. S. Fewtrell.
the pneking of thc luscious pench Ml'. Fenton obtained the lirst prize
long enough on Fridny evening to for his crochet work, and Mr, Fewtnke a moonlight trip on the lnke in trell second prize for fancy work.
the Skookum. They spent a most Ladies must look to their laurels
enjoyable lime.
when members of the other sex step
ni
iu and beat them in what is usually
Mrs. E. W. Wykes has gone to the
looked upon as a purely feminine art.
coast, where she will spend the next
During the afternoon and evening ice
few weeks visiting friends.
cream .and tea were served hy the
Lindsay Swan, chief draughtsman ladies of the refreshment committee.
of the K. V. R. Engineering Depart- Tlie ladies of the Woman's Institute
ment, hns enlisted for overseas, and are to be congratulated upon the rewill lenve shortly to join the Engi- sult of their first Flower Show.
neers.
A party from Rutland are camping
on the Woods Lnke beach.
ni
Quite a number of Oyama people
i attended the Kelowna regatta.

W.
On Monday evening last a temperMrs. C. Bnshnm hns joined the staff ance mass meeting was held in the
nt the Post. Office.
Opera House with the Rev. Mr. Lee in
the chair. Mr. J. W. Bengough was
A tenm belonging to Mr. Oitkens
present and made some'of his very
rnn awny from outside the packing
practical and forcible cartoons on the
house on Saturday afternoon, and
racing down Front Street, collided evils of the liquor traffic. Capt. the
with Mr. W. T. Pope's automobile, Rov. J. S. Henderson wns the speaker
which was standing outside his of- of the evening, and in a very broadfices. The horses were apparently not minded nnd elevating nddress, plnced
hurt much, but the wagon wns broken, the Prohibition issue before the peonnd the nuto rather bndly dnmnged. ple. The meeting was a grand success nnd it is doubtful if one thinkNobody was hurt.
ing mnn left the meeting without n
ni
The Provincial Gnme Wnrden was determination to vote agninst the bars
in town last week investigating a on September 14.
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SCOTCHED—NOT KILT

METAMORPHOSIS

In the matter of nationality I
shall presently have to proclaim myself n neutral. Ever nnd anon I
seek to say a good word for my fellow-countryman, only to receive kicks
from all parties—from the English
because they say I am stupid, and
from certain Scotsmen because I do
not affect admiration for bagpipes.
I hold to the view that human merits
and failings cannot be defined by
countries, and that sweeping summings-up of a nation's characteristics
are unjust. We have good and bad,
and broad-minded nnd small-minded
everywhere. Is there a reader who
cannot recall in his native town or
village some vagabond or waster of
the first water? And can he not remember a citizen as virtuous as John
Gilpin or John Halifax, Gentleman?
But a correspondent, hailing from
Kennington, won't stand any paltering, and writes me thus: " I ' m afraid
you don't understand Scotchmen.
The Scots do very much indeed worry
over the Britain and British business,
end while they are sectional in everything that concerns Scotland, they go
on the warpath, if Englishmen are at
all sectional. Englishmen must never,
so they wish, be patriotic Englishmen—they must be Britons (which
they are not) so as to water down
things English and in a sort of way
include Scotland. It doesn't matter
the proverbial about Ireland. But
just pick up a Scotch paper. I suggest the Weekly Scotsman—and you
will see the word 'Scot' in its various forms printed all over the paper.
Pick up an English paper, and you
will hardly ever see the word 'English.' Thus English people pander to
the miserably mean anti-English section of the Scottish people. These
people are far more prominent than
the broad-minded Scots, and they
make the nation. The person who
spoke of the Scotch as 'a small
prickly people' was quite right—that
is, perhaps unfortunately, the truest
description I have come across as
covering the nation as a whole. They
are small in numbers, one-seventh of
England, and, generally spenking,
hnve small warped minds." I now
retreat hurriedly before I begin to
realise I have a warped mind myself.
And to think a hardy soul like tne,
from the shores of Inverness, should
he a member of a "prickly people!"

When, as a callow youth, I gaily
trod
The primrose path of dalliance, so
to speak,
Fuultlessly dressed, immuculntely
shod
(All this, of course, on thirty bob
a week)
I wns acclaimed the spickest of the
span.
I was iu ev'ry way a most patricUlar young inan.

THE LUSITANIA MEDAL
In one of the great halls of the
Victoria and Albert Museum are now
being exhibited some German medals
chosen among those executed in commemoration of the European war.
One among these stands out wellnight unique.
This is the small
medal (by R. Goetz) commemorating the sinking of the Lusitania. The
only medal a t ' n i l approaching this
to he found in the h'story of tlie nrt
is that which Pope Gregory XIII.
caused to be struck in 1572 to commemorate the atrocious massacre of
the Huguenots on St. Bartholomew's
Day. And between the two "atrocities" there can surely be no comparison.—Sir Clnude Phillips in the
'' Telegraph.''
LESS PARLIAMENT, MORE WORK

Look at me now. Aye! look at me
und smile,
My raiment is both coarse and
badly cut,
I fear I haven't shaved for quite a
while.
Can this bo I? Am I that selfsame Nut;
That priceless youth whom all the
damsels chased;
That magnet for attracting gladsome eyes;
That' Nut who once was quoted for
his taste
Iu socks and ties?
Yes, I

am he—I own it without
shameThat languid youth who voted life
a bore.
Yes, I am he. The same, but not the
same.
Re-moulded in the crucible of War.
This mud-stained tramp looks back
upon that sham
And snys as he reviews his fenrful
pnst,
"This Flanders soil has suited me. I '
am
Grown up at last."
—Desmond Carter,

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN LONDON
The County Council census of London children shows thnt whilst the
number on the school roll is 728,000,
oi 4,000 more than before the war,
the average attendance is 640,000, or
5,000 less.
The decline is ascribed to war conditions, absence of fathers having led
to slackening of discipline. In some
houses when fathers are on leave,
children regard it as a right to have
a holiday.
There wns nu. interesting and impressive display of the new work that
women are doing in the "Women's
War Procession'' in London on Saturday last. There appeared representative women station masters,
porters, carriage-cleaners, and railway office clerks; omnibus conductors,
motor-van drivers, van-guards, and
porters; assistants in grocers' and
butchers' shops; newspaper-girls;
postwomen; farm-workers of many
sorts, including plough-women, milkers, sheep-dippers, haymakers, and
fruit-pickers; navvies and docklabourers, and coal-mine pit-head
workers; and, most impressive and
wonderful, lorries with tableaux showing something of the munition-makers' achievements, from the fine and
delicate processes that seem fittest
for the handling of the more delicate
sex to the Iftiifg and downright hard
labour that once we should have
thought women incapable of performing. Several hundred women munition-workers walked in the procession, and, a sad but noble sight,
amongst them went a number of those
whose fnces and hands nre deep yellow for life from working " T . N. T.,"
our "munition wounded." The warmirses were absurdly snid to be "led
by n descendant of Florence Nightingale." Of course, she hns no descendnnts in the ordinary sense,
though, spiritually, every brave and
capable trailed nurse is her daughter',
and never wns her grent life-work
more precious thnn now—ns carried
on by those children.

Let me toll you one practical truth
in one sentence. It is this: The less
Parliament sits, the more opportunity
the Government has for work. Tims
a holiday means more work.
In Downing street, the House of
Commons is looked upon by many
Ministers during this war as the one
place that does not matter. As n
Cabinet Minister snid to me yesterdny, "Whnt we whnt is victories, RE ALEXANDER MACMILLAN,
not verbiage."
DECEASED
IRVIN COBB ON OPERATIONS
From the Wolverhampton and Staffordshire General Hospital, ono of
tlio Sisters writes to our Editor appreciating Irvin Cobb's recent article
nbout operations, and asking for
"more nbout hospi/nl life from n
patient's point of
view." Mr.
Springfield, nlwnys anxious to obliege,
snys he will nsk H. G. Wells nnd
Arnold Bennett to undergo nn operntion nnd describe it—but it mny
not come off.
SIR WILLIAM ROBERTSON'S
OPINION
T hoar that Sir William Robertson
h more than satisfied with this, the
first fortnight of the new offensive
of the British armies nn the west
front. After all is snid and done,
whnt Sir William Robertson thinks
is more important than what anybody else thinks. Sir William Robertson is the chief of the Imperial
General Staff. He is the executive
n.iex of the British Army nt this
moment.

TAKE NOTICE that nil persons
having nny claim or demand against
tho Estate of Alexnnder MacMillan,
late of 1330 Stanley Avenue, Victoria, B. C, who died on the llth
slay of March, 1014, nnd whose Will
nnd Codicil thereto hnve been duly
proved in the Supreme Court of British Columbin by Harlan Carey Brewster and Jnmes A. Mcintosh, the
Executors there'll named, are hereby
required to deliver particulars in
writing of their clnims duly verified
to the undersigned nt the underwritten address before the 1st dny of October, 1016, nnd nfter the snid 1st
October. 1016, the snid Executors will
proceed to distribute tbo snid Estnto
having regard only to the claims of
which thoy thou shall hnve Notice nnd
will not thereafter ho linhle to nny
person of whose claim or domnnd
thoy shall nnt then hnve had Notice ill
respect of tho Estate so distributed,
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SAVE
YOUR
MONEY
FOR THE

DOMINION WAR LOAN
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you will help
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for
yourself an investment of the highest
class yielding a most attractive rate
of interest.

-

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

17, R. 2 E„ South Sannich, and E. V, ot
Sec. 65, Lake district.
This notice was posted on the ground
on the 15th day of August, 1916.
A copy of this notice and an application pursuant thereto and to the "Water
Act, 1914," will be filed in the office of
MAIL CONTRACT
the Water Recorder at Victoria.
Objections to tlie application may be
SRALED TENDERS, addressed to the filed with tlie said Water Recorder or
Postmaster General, will be received at with the Comptroller of Water Rights,
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the :12nd Parliament Buildings. Victoria, B. C„
of September next for the conveyance within thirty days after the first apof His Majesty's Malls, on a proposed pearance of this notice ln a local newsContract for four years, twice and once paper.
per week each way, over the,—
MART DEVEREAUX,
VICTORIA RURAL MAIL ROUTE NO. 2
Applicant.
(Otter Point and Victoria)
By F. A. Devereaux, Agent.
from the 1st of October next.
Printed notices containing further inLAND REGISTRY AOT
formation as to conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and blank forms IN THE MATTER of an Application
of Tender may be obtained at the Post for fresh Certificates of Title to part 50
Offices of Luxton, Milne's Landing, Ot- feet by 201 feet 6 Inches of Lot 80,
ter Point, Scarf, Sooke, Victoria, and Cloverdalo Estate, Victoria District, Map
{1, less 10 Links on DuppIIn Road, and
at the office of the undersigned.
to Lot 12 of Lot 4 and part of Lot C,
E. H. FLETCHER, Work Estate, Victoria City, Map 368.
Post Office Inspector. Notice is hereby given of my intenPost Office Inspector's Office,
tion -at tho expiration of one calendar
Victoria, B. C, llth August, 1916.'
month from the first publication hereof
to Issue fresh Certificates of Title in
Lieu of tlie Certificates of Title Issued
to John Bell on the 31st July, 1911,
and 30th March. 1912, and numbered respectively 073 F, and 3916 F, which
have been lost.
Dated at the Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C„ this 19th dny of" August,
1916.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
E. S. STOKES,
Deputy Registrar General of Titles,
Sooke School
Aug. 26.
Sept. 23
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
"Tender for Sooke School," will be received by the Honourable the Minister
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon
of Monday, the llth day of September,
1916, for tlie erection and completion
of a large one-room school nt Sooke,
in the Esquimalt Electoral District, B. C.
Plans, specifications, contract, and
forms of tender may bo seen on nnd
after the 28th dny of August, 1916, nt
the office of Mr. J. Mahony, Government
Agent, Court-house. Vancouver, B. C.J
Mr, C. A. Helgesen, Secretary to the
School Board, Sooke, 11. C.; or tho Department of Public Works, Victoria,
B. C.
Intending tenderers can obtain one
copy of plans nnd specifications by applying to the undersigned with a deposit of ten dollars ($10), which will
be refunded on their return ln good
order.
Each proposal must be accompanied
by an accepted hnnk cheque, made payable to tho Honourable thc Minister
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 20
per cent, of tender, which shall bo forfeited If the pnrty tendering decline to
enter into contract when called upon to
do so, or If he fail to complete tho work
contracted for. Tho cheques or certificates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be returilea to them upon tho
execution of the contract.
Tenders will nnt be considered unless mnde out on tho forms supplied,
signed with thc actual signature of tho
tenderer, and enclosed In tiie envelopes
furnished.
Tho lowest or nny tender not necessarily accepted.
.1. E. GRIFFITH,
Deputy Minister and I'libllc Works
Engineer.
Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. 0„ August 17th, 1916.
Aug. 2f>
Sept. 9.
WATER NOTICE

Utjo and Storage
Take Notice that Mary Doverou*.
whoso nddress Is 72S Bay Street, Victoria, will apply for a license to tnke
and use 15.7 acre feet, and lo store Hi.7
acre feet of water out of o 'Donnei
Creek, which flows southerly and drains
into Marks Creek, which flows Into Elk
Lake at Ils head.
The storage-dam will bo located at a
swamp on the enst hnlf of Sec. 17, R.
2 E,, S. Saanich. The capacity of tho
reservoir to be erected Is about 15.7
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 24tll aero foot, and It will flood about 1.1
acres of land. The water wilt bo diday of August, 1016.
A. S. INNES, verted from tlio stream at a point about
1.000 feet west, and 200 feet north of
718 Belmont House, Victoria. B. C. the R. F.. cornel* of said Sec. 17. and
Solicitor for the said Executors,
will be used for Irrigation purposes
Aug. 26,
Sept. 23. upon the land described as E. ',{. of Sec.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL HXNJNO REOULATIONS
Coal mining rights of the Dominion
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
tho Yukon Territory, the Northwest
Territories nnd In a portion of the
Province of British Columbia, may be
leased for a term of twenty-one years
at an annual rentnl of $1 an acre. Not
more thnn 2.560 acres will bo leased to
one applicant.
Applications for a lease must bo made
b ythe applicant In person to the Agent
or Sub Agent of tho District In whioh
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyer territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal subdivisions of sections, and in unsurveyed
territory tho tract applied for shall be
staked out by tho applicant himself.
Eacli application must be accompanied by a fee of 15, which will bo refunded if tiie rights applied for aro not
available, but not otherwise. A royalty
shall lie paid nu ti,,. merchantable output of tho mine at tlie rate of fivo cents
per ton.
Tho person operating tiie mine shall
furnish tlie Agent with sworn returns
accounting for tiie full quantity of merchantable coal mined and pay the royalty thereon, if the coai mining rights
nro not being operated, such returns
should bo furnished at least onco a
year.
Tho lease will ineludo the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may bo permitted to purchase whatever availablt
surface rights may bo considered necessary for the working r,r the mine at ths
rate of Jlo.00 an acer.
For full Information application
slnmlrl he madO lo the Secretary of ths
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or
In any Agent nr Sub-Agent of Dominion
Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister nf the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not bo paid for.
march 22.
APPLICATION TOR. TRANSFER OP
LIQUOR LICENSE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an application will lie made tn tlie Bnard of
License Commissioners, fnr the District
nf S'annlch, at their next regular sltting, after Hie expiration "f thirty
days from this date, for a transfer of
lhc Liquor License, held bv me In res|-cct nf the "nurnsldn lintel," llurnslde Rood. Saanich. tn Joseph W. Rowland, nf Sannich, aforesaid.
DATED this second (2nd) dav of
August. A.IV. 10111.
TERRENCH CARLIN,
By Ills Attorney-in-fact,
Joseph W. Rowland.
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
T H E S E A R E T H E "APOSTLES OF K U L T U R " I M P O R T E D
BY T H E P R O H I B I T I O N I S T S FROM A

COUNTRY

"TOO P R O U D TO FIGHT" T O TEACH
C A N A D I A N S HOW T O V O T E

Rev. W. H. Matthews, D.D.
Rev. W. A.

The Prohibitionists have fired their second big gun and like the
first he has scored "an outer"

and

while

professing

to

deal

"logically" with all the arguments of the Anti-Prohibitionists, Dr.
Matthews evaded the point at every turn, and then challenged the
admiration of his audience for the skill with which he had vanquished the enemy.

To the credit oi the audience, be it said, that

while they cheered his platitudes and moral sentiments, they declined in more than one instance to endorse his logic, although implored to do so.

T h e fact of the matter is that however good a

lawyer and parson (extraordinary combination) the Dr. may be he
is no logician.

H i s logic had holes in it and the audience could

see through them.
Let us see.
fold.

The opposition in the present campaign is two-

It is against a bad Bill, and against confiscation.

Dr.

Saturday, September 2

The Go ddes s
TIII ,the

in that wild rush. When we reached "To think," I said, " t h a t a sister After throwing him several frogs I
the crest of the hill she took things of mine should become engaged to tossed bim a smell toad. He swalCar a l i t t l e m o r e c a l m ' y a n ( 1 w e a l ' 0 PP e ( 1 a Hun."
lowed it, nnd then went into convuly j a l
'!Fool!" said Vi.
sions, lashing the water with his tail.
fJl,ietly down into the vnlley.
" W e l l ! " she said suddenly, turn- "For her sake," I went on, " I Finally he managed to cough up the
By Desmond Carter
ing to me, "what d'you think of i t ? " will not withhold my blessing, but toad. Then he gave me a reproach"—
" I ' m more in love than ever," I don't imagine you have heard the ful look nnd slowly swam away. I
heated one day at the organ, I g a R
l a s t of today>s d i r t y ,vork.
0 0 j no, „ e m . s a w h i m afte'nval.ds,„
was weary a n d - — No I m wander- „ B h , „
i a m g o i n g t o i n d u l g e i n ie?l.isliis_
T h a t e n d e d t J j e flsh g t o r i e s f w , t h e
ing. AS n matter ot lact 1 was , , w i [ h l | j e c ( u . o f c o u r s e .. j a d d e d You hnve robbed me of my sister, nnd night.
seated at a baby grand, thumping | | ] l s t i l ^
F m going to p a y you b a e k in yom.
out ' A l l dressed up and no place „ o h l „ m ] d s h e , ^ i | ) t o g i l e n c e o w n c o i l l . S e e r ,
"PROHIBITION" IN RUSSIA
to go for all I was worth, and oe• _
i l o o k e d a t t h e -; r i s t a n d i „ g b y
casionally bursting forth in song " w h e n . t l l e g o d s o r d a i n e d t b a t m y s i d e .
sir: In your last issue Marseiles '
whenever 1 could remember the y o m f l _ s b o u ] d d r i v e a c a i , t h e y m a d e
" T m ay i l a v e something to say secretary of the Scottish Temperance'
words, i'roni which remark you will a m i s t a k e > T h e y s h o n l d , m v e d i m _ a b o n t that," she said.
League, snys: "The practicability of
gather that J. was alone.
. . •
prohibition in aiding the war had
iml|ed waspg
from
the geheme of
Al least, t iiiunglit .1 was. I had | h i | ] g s a t , t h e s a m e t i n m T h e &1,_
S h e h a d ; but Eventually it wns been conclusively proved by the exst reached thnt bit nbout my "sud,
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tion he says not a word, although this is the real bone of contention. it tor her.
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When I saw the car it was another w n n t t 0 m a k e a e o l l f e s s i o n
were on the sag;
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Then Dr. Matthews bases almost all his dramatic address on ,
mopped acioss. llie sott ot car 1 l m u s e T e a m e t h e r e o n n
To find your pay-check waiting p e c k '. Antonio's stuck in de mud."
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ceased to mention it. I s that attitude logical? O r is it the
job you held is handed to n w r o , l g a end up!"
"Sounds very terrible, doesn't i t ? " The MAN.
" 'Thou shnlt not covet
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expert to find n n d then, I suppose, made his cnll in fly touched the water.. Every cast "
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Dr. Matthews is just as logical when dealing with statistics. out the trouble.
tho usual way."
was a strike. Grasshoppers were
SOUNDED LIKE IT
He says that Prohibition is the cause of every ill, but he ignores the "Of course," I said, " I t ' s very " B u t why on earth didn't he want thick on the banks of the stream.
economical to do without petrol, but to see me? Whnt hnve I done?"
Every little while a gust of wind "My masquerade costume will bo
fact that with one-third of the population of the United States it hns its disadvantages."
, , w ,,
„f f„„i „„ w would blow a cloud of them over the white with a yellow yoke."
m„itm.
under "dry" law the consumption of whiskey is greater than ever, " I s that what's thc matter? Oh! c o m e d o w l l , v i t h Z express p u r p o " •<""' » "
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and prostitution has not decreased. W h e r e is the logic of such how silly of me. And I've got plenty 0 f proposing to Vi—that is your
here, too. You see, this is the first 9 i s tcr's name isn't it? He told me K°' )Dle(] l,P- * c u t °P e n o n e D'B trout
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an evasion of facts in an argument drawn from facts?
time I've come out ill the car alone." n bout it so 'that I could lure you t o s m e f o r < , ' n n e r ' Jln(1 the moment Mother—Have you practised Chopin's
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flnishe d
" R e a l l y ? " I said as I finished out ftway. His exact words were, 'If I ?
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"f™JH£rmoth„
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In pronouncing the British Columbia Prohibition Act "good" a tin of petrol and proceeded to ad- c a n h t t V e , t e n minutes with Vi by •'"""P '
minister nourishment. " A most nn- herself I shall be all right but if
" """ a S I m , l n r experience," said Homer?"
Dr. Matthews took occasion to combat the argument that P r o wise thing to do, if I may say so. It ( b a t well-menning nss George gets A I si "K e ''' evidently lnboring nnder -yes, mother."
hibition laws could not be enforced hy claiming that no law could would, I think, be very foolish on ]mld of me I shall be driven into a t , l e misapprehension thnt he wns "Have you learned your five problera
«Jn ®^W"
be enforced fully. H c thought SO fer cent of enforcement was your pnrt to go nny further without c o l , l e r „ n(1 n ,ndc to tnlk bombs nnd bolstering up the Doctor's story.
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"good" and he claimed that for the " d r y " law in Seattle. Then help yon m time of stress."
] e a v e . ' j promised to do my best for
n' rent. I hnd been fishing for „ o m l a l theorem?"
tiie Dr. clinched his argument by a reference to the Ten Com- "Indeed! nnd how do you expect him nnd I've done it. Now you s o m c *' rae n l , d c o u ' f ' mt " e f n s ( r ' ' ( e ' " Y e s , mother."
me lo find a knight-errant nt such k n o w the whole story."
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mandments of thc Mosaic law. Is this logical? Is not the chief
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counter to a large public opinion. Can the same he said with refof n most estimable young man who, a , i y w , 1 ( ! r e i w h i l e h e i s
hAl
s t u f . then caught some grasshoppers and h e l r l 0 0 m s .
erence to the Ten Commandments? People may not observe I am sure, would give every satis- „,,„ ,,:„ ,..„„t„i,„j „„„„„- „:l « , . " s e n them for bait. Every time I cast "What is an heirloom, uncle?" he
n
, fc. " , V I e ™ n ™ ' ? . s w . I t n l n e with a grasshopper on the hook I asked, ns his finger halted at the word
them up to the 100 per cent standard, but is there any public faction." '
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Matthews to specify one commandment that any sane man obAnyhow, I should rather like to prove ,._,
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and then from another guest:
plane? Answer me, uncle! Answer me'
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"When I wns n boy, away back Answer me!"
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car even if I know nothing of the
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, s o l d I v"tsn't in New Hampshire, there was a pond " B h ' O"' Beg pardon, old chap!"
0 1 n g t o k e e p y o n o u t 1( ng a n d w h e n
poor little fellow's inside, so you can S
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I used to pass on the wny to school. f , ^ , „ u n c l e ' w a k l n B f r o m h l s «•«••
Dr. Matthews advanced many other arguments equally
d
jump in if you like. But remember be
™ sent
.™ fcout
.*f Lto Tlook
i l for
- f us,
. . F " ^ ° n ° m 0 r n i n ! ! T W i t n e 8 S e d a W K p i U e ^ » t ' . an he.rloom?" demanded lit"logical," some of which may be dealt with subsequently, but his —if you don't suit I shall snek yon ccan
rsouse c a ( e b „ frog a n d g w a ] ] o w ,(;, I caught tie Willie.
n v e Ba c cigarette
l a m t e n now?'
o w r
ten miles from anywhere and let you n n LI "have
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two or three frogs nnd tossed them "An heirloom? Dear me! why It's
"chef d'ouvre" in this direction was in his reference to the English- walk bnck. See?"
» • •
to the pike. He cnught them. The something that has been handed down
man's home being his castle. Dr. Matthews could not sec anything I saw, nnd I started up the engine We had to wait some time, but next morning at the same spot there *™™ r f ^ e h l t g 0 h I s 5 ,° n [ ; r ^ e ! d !; O I '' _ s o m e t h l n g '
in the Prohibition Act which violates this principle. He said that nnd lucked myself in by her side, nt lnst the relief pnrty arrived. It wns the pike, evidently waiting for „A]1,., ' r e t o r t e d -finite. « W e l l p a
Yes, she knew how to drive right consisted of Jnck nnd Vi,
me, nnd I gathered his morning meal, prize mine a bit more if they wasn't so
I F a man allowed his home to he used for improper purposes it enough, and the speed limit very soon "Well, Hun," I said as the car All summer I fed that pike frogs, long In the legs."
should cease to be his castle. He could not sec that mere suspicion joined the Tenth Commandment. The slowed tip nnd Jnck jumped out. He wns nlwnys there, with his nose
road stretched before us like a thin "You see the result of your foul plot, sticking above the water, waiting for w £ d ™ ° * e * M n T u Z Z ^ X n l T b Z by a policeman, without any evidence, any information, or any
while ribbon running right up over There hns been nn occurrence. Luck- mc. One Sunday morning hnving se K i n Trafalgar Square sitting hall
search warrant constituted a breach of British liberties. In spite the hill, nnd she simply let things ily there have been no deaths—as nothing to do I wandered over to the i n and half out of a fountain, with the
pond nt the usual hour, but the pike water up to his knees and his umbrella
of an outrage of this kind a man's "home" would still be his rip. I turned to look nt her ns we yet."
raced along. The wind hnd blown ' The villnin lnughed.
wns not there. I tried it several '"'• A POH""™"^ »™« a'ong and told
"castle." This may he Dr. Matthews' logic, but it is not thc logic her hair bnck from her fnce, her "Thnt's nil right then," he snid. times nfter that. He was never there ™, ° ^ ^ g n " ' m„her. Don't mind
a
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of Bacon, Locke or Mill, and judging by the chilling silence with eyes were shining, nnd n ghost of n "Now,"—ns Vi got out nnd slipped on Saturdays or Sundays, but never m e , T/S„ a n right," he answered, in
smile was playing round her pretty her hnnd through his arm—"con- missed on school days. One day I tones both quick and husky. "Save the
which it was received it is not the logic of Victorians.
mouth. She seemed to be revelling gratulate me."
thought I would piny a trick on him. women and children first."
Matthews says it is a good Bill, and of confiscation and compensa-

